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nil Mrtaniua k laMMM ta itwj OkiIm
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THE URIO« MO JOURNAL,
J. B. BOTLMM, Xditor,

Tha prattlaatthtag Ik*
A*oa db Maowoua.
I hmMM Ihtag."ud Ikm moai©fittortbalaaal
It HtNom tha odor oi panafrattoa
aafteai u4 ad da MImt to Um akte i* a
»•<! UfluMUua.
MmAnhi allajri
and la a oaoaaaary «wp*nlon in th# •tak ram.la
It
IIm hiwtt and im (m MM

BUTLER «9»

MiKmiI
aaabBBbtolBBrtaawiVBbaiBaloaa BolMr pm ba*

IT paM wiUia Um y*m
IWa fXM prr
»• ft «•* t «W mm fmt t»
a I «m ! « «• ■■■§
w In m inhritt III. u4
dak
bm«h«
p«m
«|>
My
■rnrflng •l»«in kl'IM. WwrfUMll
llM OM«l7 M «f

Om Mis *••

I tom1*M

ft wk

•jr tv ywr.
TIM

to '"•"

I

UM Mm

r»a

lit.

■araMflatlrHai WaWMold by

t',l

*

lti*|

JOB PRINTING,

at alt

TH£. Hovyc

Steamship_ Company !|
»MI-WKMLT LIMB.

«MU fwtt«r MllN

raa

fnnan at lU VMfi
I«ra4m,aa4 ata 4"' prrmimmkt it Ui *»»
IM«
•/ IM, «U

fWI

^
••

mmda

y»
Z'aMa
HnSf«firV| WMa|

fmuwt a/ fkr
KOttK, Jr., I4r

Yirt
•'•iMk r M

si w mm

An
■wifr 199

'■

Bra*l M.PbllMU."
CaA*. Poata a.
Tbla to aaaraly a fuaiM af what tba KiitUi
Lntaaai wttt do. itlatavalaabtotaallaaaae of
woaadt. twalllaga, apralaa. aate, braisaa, apart aa,
ata.altbar upon man or baaal
Bawara of ©ooaterfciu. Nona la paalB* aa>
laaawiappad la Baaataallalata angering*,baarIb« Iba aieseteta eT fl. W. WaMbmak. Cbaailak aad
Ua prwtt ataiap af Dkmab IUbxm A

111 a
WW~

Primdml a/ »*a Vawyaaf. KHJ*
»h0iiat tomiir a/ lt< I>mk| Na-

BARA TOG A SPRING WATRR^old by all DratS1**

mIt.

Mranlatf »» tin.

qrrwillv*!/ *r

au

8hip|»«rt

Ctoiffcl ra»d»*4 aftor 4 •tlo*k

«tolcfc* wtn >*«aM

•

Brandway. aar. Paartk It., N. T.

foak af Onto U Mann DC.

A CO., aa<1 woald
WIBRMOri, UAINBS
aaatoaiara and all aUara la want
n*ad Ikaaa la
bnra

raid

aar

raaoaa-

af Jtrada la Ualr llaa.

All paraun* ladaHtad to us hy not* ar aaaoaal,
ara raqaaatad ta Mia InwadtaU uartaaal
UOBSO*. LllIUY A CO.

OARPINGl

CLOTH DRES3INC,

IN ALFRED, MIL
iMinlpwl will stilt auaUaua, an Jar dlraa.
ton ••f Mr. Tkuia* llot-Liia, hU ItolUUaeU
(Vd Wool an<t Uraaa Cloth. an<t Will al*> mwfcl
Nra tnc nutnam Mr m *m1. Ua ktMtl*
—ilijr kli i«Uim by gtf leg Me bwt sUwlUe I*
ma w«rk.
NDWARD J0I1NS.
It

HUM frtM,it

KOWKLL*.
MM

Smolindcr's street Buchti
«•»

j. a.

vrauauit, «mwu d

We

Farm for Sale.
all klada na kaat Oaaa kaat Ckalra n.
butUnaaJ. Kaatkar l»a»U ao*at*aUy aa hawL PUoa
A bra e*aUlnlac aboat 100 mm of raMrtor
af baalaaaa LtHarty rtraai,
l»wl, wall dtvldwt Into otowlnr pwlun, ml wood
una ml la tTrm .North BarUi«t, fkroraMa
.Vb. 3 Gothic Block, Mi Utfor J, Mt.
wtak Vllla««. baln» a part of tho aaUta of tha lata
»«*
Oa«*»fcarkLlM3.
Dr fiw. If not prttloaaly .fUpoaod otiald »hr»
will *»• nflkrarf at aurtlm. on Wadaaartajr, May lat,
il 10 o^loak A. M la lot* to Nil piNhaian For
fart bar particular* laoaira of H. A. Bailor. Bnn
North Barwlok, or of J. If. Cum mm tha praiaiFOR SAKE!

Wr.Fur |Nrl>i«Un Ml1*
ti lb* it<m u<

ktn two I(<hmm whksh

UOUBOX,

tU

Li BUT

To tho Hon.

A CO.

near

covuuro bbumb,

ViunmNi nn «mu mmoiyta um m»
Umtftkt tttiMM of lUMrilw ul vfctolty to Om
nm.
pM tarnwn k ka« mmM to bto Paary Dyt H
to Mto |Mii rf My ttoh to iki toi
II* m

jwpwl

CatMtot m* tfMMtog IMH 4mm by
m>l| tow* b m Umtm af tofwtoc Km r«4i
CMto, T—. Nn w4 (V|w Oimii I mB nlwii w«Awml totof HppM, mmI ywt to H wtot.

—m
n t

ITilatotaitatkykto

mm

■twrimiw

it

Wi. L BfUOLEY. BOSTON.
m» it

J. 0.1 during &

a a 9 rirriBBu block.
Im», Mttaa.

MOSKS CMKRY A HON,
Attorneys and Councilor* at

IB

Law,

(Mm Mali (mmmmt mt Vitor) MnH,
l«»«i M«Im>
• i. mummr.
(•)

ABU All TARBOX,

Constable and Detective
■iimioip, luiva.

Officer,

All b«*»M« waMHi to Id MM WUI MMlM
u
rr.—iK m4 toiur*] miiMn

GALO

FAIRY,

k —ml? 4m\aa4 lw>H»i mmamm1 «mIIr
t« Ul MHM HlWMM MB.
I vtaM. Rm4 Ibf tltwltr.
i. C. WATKHHOCBK, BlUHnl M»Im
•y«r

Fmrm tor gale
ATIKIOIOVGH.

■MM tftm ate ha Mm Um «« tf»
M !■< Omm

*A

part rf II

\

WwktaHC MaSWarr. Mu*lalaUrHar4»M«.Taala

iM

RtrrlM' ttOHACB McMURTlUB A CO..
aad C*aUaa>a«t«aa* t* WiUBImU.

M<nf<N.
haai M

SMnflti.

mill la

ri

tkall to praparat •• tai* waalabaat tt« am w

***{*

UUMOKS •. BMITQ,

Machine Ca

Hardy
rr;cs^n5F*u*«,u

IK 0tM Mill tolwdaf ta (Ala Caapaajr la aUU

1MOhwiIi»»>mIiU UalKb

s&trwjSSrLf^ssfts;

1 Li B. t. BABITOS.
HjlW aatarjMtfta—^Aa.
a>
Connaellora at Law, ■m fca »W«»|6

a. k.

•MkraM Ur
».
unuti.
<17}

* mil w

BALMORALS. HOOP 8KIKT8 ft C0R8ET8.
Wo keep constantly on hand a
FULL STOCK OF
ID-BROWN AMD BLEACHED

COTTONS, TICK,

STRIPES

BLUE DENIMS!
Brown and Bleached

Also,
Tatole Linen!

J

in aquTM

or

by th« yd.

WOOLEN «00DS!

replenished oar Woolon
Department by adding some

We have

,
vory nice
TEIC0T8 AND FANCY CA88MBRE8I

coatings. Also, a
FTJXL STOCK
for

>ajy>«»w

aa

UbIm Block. IMMMi
Will gtv« mU lUMtlM |» ptrlltf 4«a4r1ag

Domestic Goods!

_

a;
limlMlnii
afcaaa It* muk.
M SHaclaa. »
Itan
•tart aattaa. I
AIM, Mm awlaHm

M*.

SHAWLS.

aro

1st

Swl7

TW Wat la arary n^nl miW la Uli wtiy.
Caatoaaaajaaalagat Nnri Sonrom A tea*

to tlio coming season.

CARMRffl!
LADIES'
class houses in Boston.
from

WM.rtVRCB.
LXW1S NSRCS.

PITE1T VARIABLE CUT-OFF ENGINE.

eroat variety of

Zephyr and Llama. Also,
tbo latest utiles of

ir

WRIGHTS NEW

lot of

opening a splendid lino of
Shawls, in Promiers, Berlin,

Wo

C. ft. LORD, Clork.

■aoa, April, IM7.

a

adapted

Cad or data at Vara* 14to. iw. wa kava laaaad
Bratoor Martoall Pioroo. at lata, Mo.. *
Nan af Attocaay. daly aiooatad aad raoordad la
tolaOoaaty. alto oartola apoailod p< wora tkorala
aat fcrtki *11 otoor poaora at atUraay kaUg tooroky wntod.
_M

torm

a now

OTHER MESS GOODS,

to oar

«t IS wmIn MMMMI
TilVBBOAT, MAT SB. IBV.
J. A. IOVU, Am
UwMbM. AKU IS. IW.
top
—■■■>

and

C. ft. LORD, Clark.
Copy at too PaUtioa iadoidwo(C«ait
Attoat,

and Plain

BUCK ALPACAS,

POWER OF ITTOMET.

MAINE STATS SEW8ABV,
mo iicnols una sciool
tto

Also,

*ro

iki
lota. \

selections of

FRENCH POPLINS.

MafoaoM pl>M ta Ika Tlolalty, wilt giro a
hoM notioo
lor to too parttoa, aad Uttr altoiwi
toko bjr oaaolac eoptoo «TaM poiltlon. aa<l tola
•Her at aitlaa Ikaraaa. |« bo aorvod apoa oaok of
tko TS»wa Clorka aftaM to waa at York aad KIM, MM
aloa ky paadag aP Cowloo of iho aao la thrao pahlho >Uooo ta oaok afml4 towaa aad pahllahlag
to* mmm tkroo wooka rwoaaool vol» la ika Cats*
aad Jvaraal. a aowapapor prlntod fa Wddokrd 1a
aaM Coaaly. to* liot of aaM pahlloaUoaa. aad
oaok at too atoar aaUaaa to ko at Uaat thirty day*
kodkro too Um at aaM aoatlag. to*t all porooaa
aay tooa aad tkoro ko pronat *a4 akow aaaao, IT
aay tooy karo, why too prayor of aid patiltoa

Company,

proparea

Striped, Groy

• iMo *n
INol U»oy oaght
moll or mi (Wth l* tbrlr petition, tod tkorofcro or•tor. That U»o pottlloMora tf»o a»t»oo to *11 poroona
*ad nrywlttHw latorootod. that tho Ooaaly Cm.
■oioiMxtor* will Moot *t dwelling huuao uf OWrlN
0. Marroll, la York, la *al I County, on Wadaoalay,
tho IIU day at Jim. a. D. l*f, at Ua «*olook la
tho knaoM of aaM 4*y. who* Uiojr wlU pro.
M*d to *»ow tho roato at Ikrto la tho potltloa. aad laaodktilf a/tor taoh *Uw, at

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIIE.

DESIRABLE DRESS GOODS.
Among onr specialties wo shall be
to offer ouo of the
bo

It l« oouMtrwl hy tho

Iho

full line of

GINGHAMS,

f>r»T'ln* prtlUoa.
that tho p*tlttonora
mp«nON1'oMii.iiMvnrri
to bo hoard touching tho

BRADLEY'S

Stock,

American and Scotch

M a fowl of Camntw rwmiilwKi, t*fi* and h*l41
wttta Ik* Camntf af Ta*k, M
at Jtfr*4, far
tkt Smtmd Tum4t$ af JfHt. A. O.I«.

toll*

onr

PRINTS. DELAINES.

Stat© of Maine.

Mtr, lal all

a

moat choice

YORK, a*.—

wwtori MtoML

riKi iMtcM.—Dnaan Mtorf to*
•tMry toto n^nUia.

County Oomminioa«r« for the I

TUK

Fjvctory Inland, Saco, Mo.

ii

with

Ooonty of York.
andoralcnorf, InhahlUnU of lb a town. or
Yurktol KIKrapmnllktl iba ntdtoognr th« ilxlllnc hMM fornarly oeeiH
■M by JmI Italoy, in York, ll IK* highway load*
u4 l«*dli( »»«
!■( fro*i Y« rk to orlaoiouth,u4
«o4lt| at th«
ItoMb Rl<tp. ao oallod. to,
NtMNlk.MU
Rllot
to
fr«a
kllkmjr
Dm dwolllag h»ao*of PhM A. MUX UKUM.U
■Arrow. erttiiK) mhI liMvnoaiut.
raqooot yaar Honor*WkirtkHt y»ar
WW My, t( yoar mtIM mitmImn. to Ttov tho
i*l4 iw4, andwidoa itnlfhtM, tM loaato whora*or la yoar oplnloa II aooou proper u4 ri|kt,ud
Um public |mmI roqulroo.
Ywk. l«Ut M»r«k, A P.. IMT.
CHA8. C. BARRKLL, ud MTU tOm

fr'AXCY DYE House,

this week making Urge

having just
RETURNED FROM THE MRKET

3wir

•aa.

will Mil
J«k«"« W Ubbjr,

m

aro

Additions to

NOUN"HOUSES

SMALL

XJOODWIN S.

LEIGHTON

talk

HU>y »t

~2

girl,

ROW OPENING AT

RMIUMATIC DIFFICULTIES.
Mm iL Bold Krtrrvhtr*.

A art to* aa4 C«mMm Marehait,
Um paopla af Bfcklalbrt. Ram
WOl'LO
M u4 vlaially. UmI kakaa Ulta oat Maaaaa
all ako nay Avar kla witk
kr
ta (all »l Amiim
aaall. Ala* all kiada of .<wm4 Hmmd rumtfurt

.t

SPRINfi HOODS

KIDNEY DISEASES

ALL

N. W. DAY,

'i

':.r

AiUNaraiiewart

FANCY PANT GOODS.
boys'

and men's wear.
for
Remember that onr goods are
J££ JTE W,
and selected with care, and should
consequently oommand a more
while

IMMEDIATE SALE,

Tttetoa* Blank OartifioaUa
U

facilities enable us to
prioes of the most favorable character.

onr

name

OMAKUM IAUT,
BUM**, fat. II.»».

Far aa)a at (Aa Mtoa at ilM OalaaaM Jaaraal

At

it

reply.

a

puhlio mooting ill Manchestresolved that "all persons in town
dog* shall be rauuled."

recent

was

A teacher of vocal music aaked an old
if her grandson had any ear fer music.
lady
Lnri Krnuot or Nui amaica Oma>>kt "
a*ki the old wocnan, '/I ralily
Wa'al,"
(ixtloitiun, Naoaca, tlearthuru. Hick Uaadaeba
a *anatnir,K«nl*l atlm- don't
Cholara Morton,
won't you juat take the oamlk
know;
•Unl la raqalrad. Ita cA/«rul praparattoa *ad
••lira parity make* It a cheap and ral labia artlc la and aee?"
Ibrtullnary parpeaaa. Sold avarywhara, at SOata.
A gentleman called to aee a tenement
IaRATHXJA8PIUN0 WATKKjoldbrail Uragztata that was to be let. It was shown him by a
J*
prettyi chatty woman, wboee manners
charmed her viaitor. "Aro you to be let,
too?" inquired he, with a languishing
look. "Yea," said abe, "1 am; I'm to be

Received,

CnADDOCH.1 *

I

Be-

thirty-ail

Gilt Band Curtains,
U

•

Why waa Job ao thoroughly boiled?
otUN hia wife kept him in hot watisr. J'

nalattraafi talmltebla Rbtr Cnlorlaf baa bam owning
tar trar twaaly yaara
A fashionable, but ignorant lady, desirItatU apoa tha abaorbaata at tha roota oftba
oilriBal oolor by do- ous
Ita
It
to
hair,aaa abaagaa
of purchasing a watch, waa ahowna
araaa. All InManUowui dyaa <la«i1aa aad Inlara
bat la aartela
Um hair. HalawlraeVe mmIi
beautiful one, the ahop keeper remarkvery
baaala Iba raaalta, pramatea Ita growth, aad la a
hour* "What, in one
tllWl llAia Daaaaiaa, Ifrtoa to aaaU aad |i^9. ing it went
Bold by all daalara.
HARATOttABPIUNU WATHR^old by all Pragglata day?" abe aaked.

AMUif Sawfcytaa

rK

"Shure, which is the intrance out!" asked
an Irishman at the Mitsio Hall.

ateadUy grawtoc la bm

UNTIL

WOOL

''

of yesterday's turkey.
A man in London lost hie wire at a
gafpe
of poker. Hia wife held the poker.

er,

BUM*IB ARBAHOB1
Ilartan boogfct oat Maaara. Hobaaa, Llbkjr A
fortkaf MllM Ik* Nnmh ot iIm fart-1
aorfar
taw! «Mi rtaka* Om|M7 will mi y IM Co m abova. and f»r»ad a eopartaarthlp
Ua Ira aaM of KMRIUON. HAtMICft * CO. wa
Ua |ialn»*|a WarnLnii AlUntta VUif ft»f BmIm miy «tnI(| wanM Mliall a
1 t«fora
gtraa thta atora. Satl»feott<>agu*raollad la
(Baadajre eieaptad), it 7 t'elnrt.
MtM tad aaallty.
«| M
rut la Cabli
JOUN IL U. IMERSON,
I HO
baak kit
WALTKK r. IIAINBS,
ktirflkt
110M03.
toto
i|MM
JlMkWU
Tlokala
«||1
Piokic*
17
ra>1 •»<-«-1 r»'-«
flMo, April II, IM7.
i«ul.
aa
Kraigat kkN
U B1LLINOS, Apnt
IJ I)
IM*.
M*)

J"ust

posy—the dandy Koti.

The skeleton in the closet—the remains

iARATOUABf rSnU WATBR^oldby all UmggUte

aar

Fait Rcdacfd to UMtoi.

A aoeiil

Wbat Did ItI— A yo*Bg ladr.rataralag te bar
he ahould
If a young man llkea a
aoantrjr hoaia alter a wiloara « a a* mtta la
Naw York, waa hardly raeognlied by barfrtoada. give her • present. If he lores her, be
a
(ha
bad
la«a.
aoA,
la |>tee« ar a raMM.'SaAad
rabyce*NBpl>xlonf ofaliaoat rnarbla anoathiMMi aboutd offer her a future.
andlfettrad nf 22.ab*raally appaaraO bat If. Mm
"What ia lightT" asked a schoolmaster.
laid itea pUiaty. aba aaad IIbxbb'b.UmpboIIb
Bala, aad woakl aot ba wllbuat It Aay lady aaa "A
sovereign that isn't hill weight.{s light,"
Itearaaa bar >araoa*l apnaarana r»ry aaaaa by
aalaf IbU artlala. Haaab* aruarad w anjr drog> waa the

NOTICE!

aotl«a tka

•■•aatfeaa mm %• mUm, m
at.'T. SrT*a4
if.
la Mlllac «f tfca rt«aa«rtW
km. mm. Anac
m
m

bnn^mrr nilai*^)

r nil

i

HtclliM Co.,

Howe

•M

7

"

■E2ID rOE CIRCULAR.

The

BPA&ELUEg,

All »h# valwa a baaatlfBl haart afhatr aad tti
A, sailor who received a blowing-up Goes
praaarTBtiaa (hna prtawlara baldaaaa and taralag
rrar, will Mt Bli toaa Lyooa» ea lab rated Kb- hia girl, calls her • wind-kas.
,j j ..
UmInp.' ItBMka* tb* baU.cWb.MA Bad gloaay.
It ia • pity that the eharaeter d—n't alsrBdlaatea daadrwC Bad (bom tha batr to grow
with laxarteat baaaty. ItM aold ararywbar*.
ways like the hair, grow white with sge.
B. TIIO* AH LTON. Cba«lft, N. T.
BABATO«ABPRrif9 WAT¥H*old by all Dragglate

K&Kro^luISrt.

WfcaK, Bun

:

ij!

and Goumwlor afc Law,

lcwHiBUinc,mi hIiaw "'•>
Ofltoe over CL £• Dnaeefi itsra.

*"**'

miiihi fat

..

^moVday.^SjSfTouf tXtaUMMWJto

Attorney

—

Sonl nr.
Tfcajr an adapted la all kl»U af haU;
Dim Nikan.tkll>
Hd to tha a*a
on, Minfcmnri af Skirt* (Mltn, Iklrti llu>
Nw V«*h m4 Mil—
Uilaa, CImIi, CloUlar. Halt. Capa. t'oraata, Boot*.
Iimni«, la Stat* K*mm* M-Ott. Ctkto
Bfcara. Ilwaiwn, Daddlaa, Uttaa Uaoda. OatnU
|Wi SttUuln.
IH®
la*. IViaaula, ata. Tkajr work aqaalljr wall uvoa
tMi torwar4«4 fcT Ul* IhM toia4
Ilaaa, woolaa aad aattoa goods. With ailk,
lr«MK*kM, Bopr. 1UU, Ai|wtt, Cartel aflk.
irtln ar liaaa UraaU. Tkajr will Ma. ««Ut,
to gatkar, ka«a. foil. *>rt. braid. bind, and jparlbraa
fMffcl
WprmtNm«wMto«••<
a baaatQal tad
(toliMMi* m ~rtyuir.EMUtterUtl arrry aporlra of aaniac Mklif
parfoet atlieh, alika aa bvU aMaa of Ua arttolM
lk*> l**r« r«rtUa4.
aawad.
Ttr SUttk taaralad »» KK. SOW!, and aati
Nr» Y»rt.
J. 9. A MRS. War 34 hM
an (Ma Waa*«a«, U Ma atari Mai* and IwaMa,
«
rwUMrf. Ma/ ». IM.
antf ttf J«M« Maifoaia ara awilaal la I4r/r*w*<a

U*l will !•••• iWt «C la4ta
HVK«-ol<*fc ia*~4

'I

.7

aaaldad «aytelf wry Mraraly «a*i baad *I»m<to a «rwp.
Tha tortum wm unboarabla. • • f Tba Maxlaaa
Ma MM* tlnlma«C raMarwl Ul l*iB ateml 1mmdlately. U bailed lapkdky,. Bad tail vary UUla

daltoa* «>r MMifin, ■Ulai tAU tt*

P»rt-

WM.ANDMW8.ob the

v

thn

laltMaKttMkamaffcntkaflral

WMm»

steamer* tor MM.

-".n.'l

i

pnmto*.
rot tba old
•
Dlddaford, March 33, 1857.
l?tf
cranny tecl«tate«a to yaaiai law "pcaraaUng dtoBfarlag Um Im* aT aatara,*1 wbJab adwas lite a
wa
do
thli
bat
bo»
U,
»«poljr. W« do Ml know
know Um rUatatloa Bitten BBU. aa a« otbar *rn. C HOOPUl. Actatlor iMCmtwa.] tik
Mala a»«r did. Tbay ara aaad Hy aJ I abuaaa of tha p
(j. Imimm Co., W.MMfM hla *IIm Itoa
■ ■■■—llT.Mdw daaab oa
Daton filoek to ltoOparb Brlek ■laek.'neafly op
Tbay aw vary lBrtoataUag wbao laagald Md waafc. poatia.atKo.»MalaBt,tP»<alra.)
T
ao<l a rraat appatlaar.
BARAtOOABPIUNU WATK&aold by all DrtnMa
„l
v.,
JA& M. OTOKK,
mWiimiv-h. t.—imo -x." at»i

-1/

An Mlabratad for dnlnt Ua bad wor%. atlkf a
■Mk NMllar naadla for Ua mm UttM Iknnaay
attar mmIiIm, u4 bjr Ua liMnatlni of Ua
■MlifpnM aaUlaa^.nanraaow abfo ln»~
pi/ Ua rarjr bast nactuaa* li Ua world.
9W T
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Bald hooaa to 33x30 fret *lth a food
oetlar. and aa L 13x18 ffcat. DoaMoW tbatawitk b » eUble 84x54 int. wklak eu ftftftlly b*
BoDTtrUd into om or two teaameata. Tbera to
atoo a food ftod wall aaltirated prardan, and
abada traaa ta front Atoo adjotoUg, oa mm
atraat, a tlamaa'a atora, 30x30 Mat, with ft
food oallar, vkiok aan also ba read 11 jr ooavartad lata adwalttaf kftoaa. To tkto tbera left
atabto MsflB fret, wtlk a toad fardaa aad
abada traaa la front. Atao, oaa h-toaa lot ftd_
Jolnlnf, 90x100 (bat, all witkln Are mtnutae'
walk ot tka alUa Abo, ale aoraaof food tl)laf« laad oa the HoUto road. Taraa raa*naabto. Inquire of
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let alone.

If your sister, while tenderly enpgod in
tender conversation, with her tender
aweetheart,aska you to bring a glass of waa

adjoining room, you can start
the errand, but you need n°* return.
You will not lie missed, that's certain—w«
have seen it tried. Don't forget this, little
ter from an

on

boys.
In a depot it a placard announcing "No
smoking," posted orcr aft oil lamp. Two

Irishmen sp|>ear, one imokinf.
"Pal,"
Mjra the oth*r, "Ye're trnnsg regain* the
rules of the establishment, ye are." "How
it that?" says the smoker. "Don't you see
there—no smoking?" ••Vis; but csn't ye
see, ye spalpeen, the remark is addreased to

lamp?"
Roger was visiting a friend, who had
a remarkably fine little girl, about thi*e
years old, famous for smart saying*. As
usual, she was shown off* before our esteemed friend. "What is papa?" said the "par*
the

Old

ient,"in order to draw out the precious
child. "Papa's a blockhead!" said the juvenile. **l declare," said old Roger, "I
never in my lift aaw so young a child with

•
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The following ie vMj Important to fkrmem, and the deciakraa have recently been
given bjc the Comtnieeioiicr of Internal Revenue at

Washington.

/.

;

,

L Farmer* will net be

required1 to make

produce cOmumed in their own j
immediate frroilieai,
2. The farmera'a profita from aale of lire
ato^k are to be found by deducting from the
grow receipt* for animalaaoid,tbe,purchaae
money paid for the aame. If animaia hare
return of

»

f

«>i

:i

« i.

ill

«!•

•'

?
»•

other hind laborer* b

_

I#

,*

..

himself

the family of the producer, may be deductAn
ed.
was under her care;
extensive
greenhouee
5., No deduction out bo allowed in any
derolred
If the clothing of fifty»five slaves
eaee fur die cost of unproductive labor.
■
not
her;
gallon of mint,
houee servants are employed a portion of principly upon
nor a pound of butter, nor any of the Ten*
the time in producUve labor, auch aa makctable« from the garden went to market
ing hitter and cboeaa for aaie, a proportion* without her
supervision She was the first
ate amount ol tbe wages paid them may be
up In the morning and last to bed at night,
deducted. •'
and no body of alare* in the State were
0. Ezpenae for ditching artd clearing
better eared Tor than hen. Beaidea thia,
for
new land are plainly ezpenaea
permashe presided gracefully at the table of her

and not deducted.

and knew bow to accommodate
7. The whole amount expended for fcr- husbeud,
herself to all bis guests, whether in high or
dlliere applied during the year to the firmlow degree.
era' land may be deducted, bet no deduc*
Do you remember, reader, that interesttioo la allowed for fertilisers produced on
passage in one of Mr. Clay's early
ing
the farm. The eoat of feed purchased for
in which he draws a pleasing picapeeeha,
he
deducted.
and
■owing
planting may
ture of a western Armor's home? I hare
8. If a person sella timber standing, the
no doubt (hat when be drew it he had his
profits are to be obtained by eatimating the own
plantation in his mind, although he
value of tbe land after the removal of the
substituted the name of one of his
modestly
timber, and fVom the aum thus obtained deon neighbors.
land
of
the
value
estimated
tbe
ducting
"If," said he, uyou want to find an exthe first day of January, 1862, or on the day
of order, of freedom from debt, of
ample
date.
since
that
of purchaae, if purchaaed
of expenditure falling below rath,
.0 When no rcpeira have been made by eeonomy,
•r than exceeding income, you will go to
ownod
the tax-payer upon any building
ny
the well regulated family of a fkrmer. You
hiin during tha proceeding five years, nothwill go to the bouse of such a man as Isaac
ing can be deducted for repairs made dur8helby;
you will not find him haunting
ing the year for which hia income ia catitaverns, engaged in broils, prosecuting aninated.
lawsuit*; you will behold every member
A fanner should make return of all hia gry
of his family clad with the produce of their
mere
a
but
producn eotd within the year,
own bands and usefully employed; the
executory contract for a aalo is not a aale;
spinuing-wb«wl and the loom in motion by
ia
delivery, either actual or constructive,
With what pleasure will his
eauential. The criterion by which to judge day-break.
wife carry you into her neat dnlry, lead you
whether a aalo ia complete or not, ia to deinto her storehouse, and point you the taterermino whether the vender atill retains
ble cloths and sheets, the counterpanes,
in that character a right over the property,
which lie on this shelf for one dsughter,
if the property were loat or destroyed, upon
or on that for another, all prepared in adwhich of the parties, in the absence of any
vance by her provident caro for the day of
other relation between them than that of
their respective marriages. If you wnnt to
tho vender and vendee, would the loaa falL
see an op|>oeiie example, go to the house of

_

profession.

fgi0ttll»tU0lt0.
THE WIFE OF HEHBY CJLA7.
■ r JAMBS

rilTOR.

Lucretia Hurt, who waa for mora than
half a century the wife of Henry Clay, waa
born at Hagnrstown, in Maryland, in the
year 1781. While ahe waa atill a child,
her lather, CoL Thomas Hart, emigrated to
taxington, in Kentucky, which waa then a
consisting of a few log huts, fn

ed much of her time at the capital. Bha
was living them when her bushsnd fought
bis celebrated duel with John Randolph,
and although mora than a week elapoed bo
tween the challenge and the encounter, and
the secret wu Known to many peiwm, mic
remained ignorant of it to the last. One ol

the persons who knew what was impendinf, was Col. Benton or Missouri. The
eecrentrio Randolph came into Ma roetnotN
day, and abruptly said:

"Arc you

a

blood relation of Mrs. Clay?"

•'I bid," said CoL Benton.
Randolph then aald that that put an end
to a request which he wiabed to make ol
hint which was that be abould be hia second in a duel with Henry Clay. Col Benton, in his Memoirs, gives us a glimpse ol

the evening before the
duel, after all efforts to preveut the meeting
the

family

had

prorod

scene

fruitiest

it is

a

brief but most

|muiuuv |"iw n^v»

"It

night,

wu

Friday evening,"

when I went

to toe

Mr.

he aays, *01
Clay for Un

iaat time before the duel. The family Wen
in the perlori com |winy preaent—-and book
of it stayed late. The youngcet child weni
to alecp oa the sofa. Mrs. (Hay waa, as al<
waya ainre the death of ber daughter, Un

picture of deaolation, but calm, converaible 1
and without U10 slightest apparent cooaciouaoeaa of the impeoding event."
At half peat four tho u«xt day, the dual
occurred, ao that Mia. Clay never heard o<
the hoatile meeting until abe heard it had

been bloodlraa.
The daughter to whoae death CoL Benton
allude*, diod in circumatancee peculiarly
distressing to their parent*. Both had
readied the intereat'mg age of fourteen, and

wcro moat tenderly beloved by all the circic
of their rclutions and friends. Loeretii
<lied ot home, in 1893, whea both her par
ents were at Aahland to watch her dying
a man who manufactures nothing at home,
her to the grave. Eliza iefl
wboee family resort to the store for every bed and follow
with her parenta in the spring.o(
him Aahland
will
fltxl
You
consume.
thing they
to
waa

in tho tavern, or at the ahop at the
roads. Ha is engaged, with tba rum-

perhaps

eroas

tho table, taking depoeitiona

to

grog
make but aoma caaa of usury or fraud. Or
perhapa lie ia furnishing to hia lawyer the
materiala to prepare a long bill or injqpc*
lion in some intricate case. The sheriff ia
horering about hia farm to scire some new
writ. On court dajra he never miaees at*
tending them—you will find him eagerly
collecting bis witneaees to defend bimaelf
againet the merchant and doctor's claims.
Go to hia houee, and after the abort and
on

removing
IMS, when her father
Washington to take the poet of Secretary
of State. They had gooe aa tkr aa Cine in
nati when ahe

waa

taken aick, but aAei

mating a day or two waa able to reeurm
her journey. Soon, however, new ay top
tome appeared and Mr. Clay waa obliged tc 1
leave hie family and proceed to Waabington a lone.
Ninedays after, the lntelligene«

reached him that ahe waa no more. The
day the Southern mail brought aewi
still mora diatraaaing; that hia daughter 8u«
sen, aged twenty, the wift of a gentleman
reaiding io New Orleans, had suddenly
oast

village
1797, when alia waa aixtceu years of age,
there were but flfiy families residing in Lex- giddy period that hia wife and daughters
died.
ington; and, of all that beautifill and fertile hare flirted about the country in their calico ll is
impomible to convey in language an
of
diacom*
a
soene
what
so mature a judgment"
country surrounding the town, but a small and muslin frocks,
of the griel caueed by
The primeval fort and distreae ia presented to you there! adequate conception
An Irish hostler was sent to the stshle to part waa yet in cultivation.
sudden and retbeee
both
the
by
laaac
parents
of
Shelby
be aeea in every direction; What the individual family
bring out a traveler's horse, but not know- forests could
Mrs. Clay, aa CoL
aee the nation in tbe aggregate peated bereavements.
wish
to
I
and
wild
ia,
turkeys
ing which of the two strange horses in the panthers, bears, wolvea,
Benton remarks, waa for yean the picture
shot within half a become."
stalls belonged to the traveler, and wishing deer, were frequently
Her huaband on one ocea*
not of desolation.
statesman's
waa
the
k
There
was
It
wife,
house.
court
rude
log
to avoid the appearance oflgnnrance in his mile of the
a jury, chanced to
when
aion.
addreaaing
bim
but
supplied
only gave him leisure,
business, he saddled both animals, and at this (Vontler town, peopled, however, by
uee tho phreae, "vksiaaitudea of human
was
Mia.
a
wife
sucH
for
from Maryland and Virginia, arguments;
just
brought then to the door. The traveler polite fkmilire
in allusion to domestic afflictions of
Hart paaaed. the yean of her Clay, and just so proud wit? she to take a life,"
pointed out Ms own horse, asying, "That's that Lucretia
his clicnt. As ha aakl theee worda a torstoreinto
ber
neat
her
into
dairy,
stranger
and early womanhood.
my nag." Certaiinly, yer honor, I know youth
rent of painful recollections rushed upon
It eould not be expected that amid such house, and point out her bouaehold treaa*
that rery well," said Pat, "bat I didn't
his
mind, and be ao overcome with emotion
whole
Mr.
For many years
Clay'a
scones ahe would acquire the arts of the urea.
know which was the ether gentleman V*
No one preswaa composed of material spun waa obliged to ait down.
wardrobe
of
much
the
or
knowledge
drawing room,
Nature Airuisbes animals suited to all latscene
for
the
until Mr.
account
could
ent
which ks stored in books; she did acquire, and woven either by bia wife's own hande,
itude* and conditions—the elephant for In*
for the interruption,
in
direetiooe.
ber
under
or
appolofiziof
Clay,
abundanoe
of
such
an
knowledge
however,
dia, the camel for the desert, the hone fbr
At the present day aome ladiea consider diacloaed its cause, when the whole court
and skill aa her aituation required. Few
of
the
latitude
fbr
us, the reindeer
in team.
high
a
it
women have ever understood better the
great hardabip to be tbe mother of only waa dissolved
Europe, and the dog for Greenland. It is
Mrs. Clay lived with her husband in bap.
waa myself acquainted
I
few
children.
a
than
Lucretia
of
a
plantation
management
wonderful bow well eacti is adapted to tta
nan.
with a lady who bail six children, and kept pjr married life for the apace of fifty-three
a
watch
of
it
not
mora
the
machinery
piece;
The country wife rapidly filling up. io a servant for each child; and notwithatand- jears. Sbe had not the cooeolation of witWhat would the reindeer with its feet
•o.
Noramher, 1707. among the emigrants ing ibie aaeistance. she considered herself nessing ber husband's dying moments.
fitted Tor now, do on (be deeen? What who uriwl from
Virginia, was llemy Clay, one of tbe most laborious of women. With Bhe was at Ashland when her husband
but the
the camel, with hi water peuoh fitted to the then about tweoty-oae years of age, and om
absolutely nothing to do, sbe left herself died at Washington, June 20,1853;
deceit, on the wow banks! Dr. {Jajes dc ol tba noat brilliant young noon of hia na- crushed with care and toil. How different ehief solace of bis last days was receiving
eoribas hie dog team as surpassing In celer* tive State. The eon of a Raptiat preacher, it waa with the mothers of tba olden time! minute eeeounta of his family at home.
itjr our fastest hones, whirling oter the he had In his boyhnod found employment The wife or Henry Clay, besides performing Accompanied by a committee of the Ben*
statesman waa
Greenland ice 6 miles in 28 minutes, sod in Richmond, where, attracting the notice the ardious duties I Kara
mentioned, be- ate, the body of the depertsd
returning in 31, or 12 miles in less than an of an eminent judge, be had bean aaeiated esme the mother of eleven children, aiz home to his home near Lexington, aa4
hour, guided all the way by the whip and by hiin in studying the law. Although daughters and firs sons. Two of the placed In the principle apartment of the
the voice.
muob courted io the polite society of Bich* daughters died in infancy, and two others house, where the Amoral solemnities were
rnond, and though hia talent* were eminent at the age of fourteen. The two remaining performed; whenes it waa oonveyed to the
A lady entered a store with the Intention and aeknowle<lged, there were too
followed by a graot ooocouraa of
many daughters lirsd to bs married, and to be cemetery,
of baying tome undress muslin, bui not old
Mia.
to
admit
ef
in
the
the
married
Clay survived bar bush an J
their
people.
place
lawyen
mothers, but died sariyin
wishing to give the article its proper name, epeedy riae of a young man who had noth- life—to the inexprMMble grief of their par* for several years, and ber remaina now reshe called Tor muslin that isn't up in the
poea by the side of bla in the family vault.
ing but hie talents to recommend him. So, eats.
morning.
on getting hia license to practice, Henry
But tbess wsrs not sO the domestic afflic- Tbe family estsSs isaliU in the pusssasinn
sf one of ber anna.
A lady at Bending, FW, found a large Clay emigrated to the new Stale of Ken- tions of Mr. and Mrs. Clsy. Their sldsst
accidental
out
hit
tin
and
at
In
injury,
son,
bung
sign
ooosequenosofan
LexingKsard Hi the milk she poured into her cof- tucky,
Tbe CW*y Onrflwan Is informed, on
fee. The milkman got water Ar his cans ton. He was so poor that he bad not the lost Ins mson as be was approaching man*
it considers good authority, thai nothwhat
so violent that
out of a spring instead of the hydrant meane'of paying his weekly board, and he hood, and became at length
ia
bettor for withdrawing the frost withing
to an asyHence the trouble. The people are im&g- used in after yean to say he thought be it w* necessary to wmovs him
cheeks and Anout injury la franan sure,
abould be perfectly comfortable if ha could lum, where, with a lew sbsd intervals, he
nant and demand a return to the hydmnt
immediate
application of
the
than
resided lor twsaty years. Oecasionany, gara,
make a hundred pounds a yew.
on gently for a Aw
it
His fosrinating manners, bis courtly ad- when he appeared more rational and quiet kerosene—rubblog
A correspondent of the Mem Amr
hia ready eoomraetioo made him than usual, be would bs brought home; lor times
draaeand
hard
of
who rakes some years fity lons
A man waa talking • few days ago about
shell sqnsahss, says that wfehoot ths need* Immediately a favorite with the people of it wsc eicoeedbgty painftil to Mts.Claj to
horrors of tight being, stating that
tbe
hanhh
bar
afflicted
bouss.
of
bar
and
child
fhxn
the
be
soon
had
plssaurs
they cauee a greater flow .of milk than My Lexington,
his
imong other thing* h cauaad rodnesaof the
other vegetable ha erer used. By way of receiving a fifteen shilling foe. Ha rasbed We bava a letter from one ef the sons to
aaaa. One of tbe gantkmsn to tbe eonthe
ssash
him
which
which
bow
shows
fcmify
Into
a practice
brought
reputa- fathst\
experiment* one eeeeoo. he ibd them with
his pony remarked t HWsl1, I'm glad to laarn
the needs, end the milk ooneidorably do- tion and money for beyond his expectation. endured before they would consent to
that it is cauasd by tight lacing—I thought
II WM IIMTKAOlf UW IHIi luflClIrO jOU*U removal:
creeneJ. In three days after taking out tip
ths Hess of afl in it hod its origin hi another kind of tight*
at
home
the
himaelf
In
amiable
"Theodore
should
And
an
"the
endangered
and
mflk
double
wee
seeds,
quite
■Inf. H
family of Coicad Hart, wheea boapnabie lbs bouss wkh him. He• was wens than aaaa." Scienttfc man wilted.
I nciie
_
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eajj,

"He ia raj brother, and !
ftrel worry for him." Wbm I walk up Broid'
dnwn
waj, 'tie a pain to ma to look up ami
the afreet and aea ao man/, with apparently nobod/ to care for their eouU. Now, if
there ia In tbia bouse to da/ any man wbo

muck rather

State,

ply
principln
thirty gsllons of milk every morning.

/»•»/

WHO 18 A BKOTBTB f

possession of this cstats which enabled Mr. liahed, and bia mind oertainly improved.
not daCisy to spend so many years of hie life in Let m then eurhour feeling*, and
tbe public serrics without Impoverishing stroy oar brethef end our ebiid by inie-

at the seat of gov*

•

Whenever I know of • man thai nobod/
•be pnji for, it Mem* M if 1117 toft
would brack Tor him. If I beer of • imii
that has broken away from all instruction,
instnd of aayiitg, "lie ia a devil,'* I would

AboutJtha

eihnent ihe»directed tbe alavee, managed

r

it) t »t"j rt i*4

»•!. I..

)•!»

f'"tn

Occasionally, during the long public life
come.
him
the erope, and oooducted tbe dairy. Even of Henry Clay, bis wife acoompanied
4; Money peld for labor, except aucb aa
the
four
and
to
yean
during
Waahington;
as late aa 1632, when Mr. Clay wae at the
ia ueed or em|>loyed in dotneetio aervica, or
ol
of hia celebrity, hie wife used to cup* of his holding ths oBce of Secretary
in the production of arttoiea conaomed in height
she
John
under
Adams,
passState,
Quincy
hotel of Lexingtoo with
tbe

nent improvement,

{)

NUMBER

,1".

fjimw fiit

it>"'

«

;i»rtr*

1,»f*»

mansion mi lb* centre of tba (mm society be ever kttt been. To look el hint wm
of Lexington. When Mr. City M resided enough to roeh the been; his health was*
but a year and a half in hi* new Kentucky ing away, hh (bee pale and emaciated. TV
home, be offered hie head to one of the day exheastod hi forming auspMoee of plots
and eortepirareo, the night in uaalasB and
young ladies of the house, Lucietia, who
accepted it, and they were married in April, terrible alarm. 'Let me aay, whb a /bit
same time Mr. Clay be knowledge of what I owe to you and to My
1799.
that we should allow tbe hwt phy>
esme the poaeaeor of a beautiflil plantation mother,
to
iMeee
a
mile
operate with this moat salute aod
situated
of about six hundred acres,
and a half out of town. It wae one of tbe distressing disorder. When he was hi the
and it was the hospitable before, his beakh waa re eatab>
finest farms in the

his long absence
determining hia in- During

/•

i!

timed affection.' <
The young man eontkiuea at gnat length
would
tbie
Of
little
use, however,
very
bewo loet dufing the year by death or robbeen to a statesman who to argue the point with hie parent!, and tc
bars
plantation
bery, the purebaae money paid for the fame
bscmb the oondinf away of the maniac
spent half the year in Washington, if hebad
may be deducted from the groea income of not matrass
of conducting its af> daring.tbeir absence.
a
capable
•••■,!
thf. form.
Mr. Glay'a aeoond aon, upon attaining
fabs with vigor and judgment. If tbe eer>
3. No deduction can. be made by the
entered into the manufacture ot
rieee of llenry Clay were beneficial to hie manhood,
farmer lot the value of aenrioea rendered by
The foarth aon, Hem]
gooda.
hempen
then his country should remember
hie minor children, whether be actually peya country,
second in liis class ai
Jr.,
graduated
Clay,
who
reit
hie
wife
that
with
*raa
gratitude
for aucb aenriece or not. If bia adult 'chilat the battle of Bueni
fell
and
West
Toint,
him the leieure end independence
dren work for him and reed re corapenaa-, ally gave
sons embraced
to be a public servant. Vista. The two younger
him
Wllfch
enabled
tiou for their !abor, lbey are to be regarded
the
ee

uu£fflnacaf2

r.,3

—
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nl7>

no

h wicked and degraded ; if diere ia any
man that aalla rum—and that ia about aa
had aa a man can be in thie woiil—I don't
aay tbia to hurt your feelings, but heeauaa,
aaaaervantof Chriat, 1 muat talk plainly'
to every man; if there ia a man in,tbia
congregation that baa gotten bis living by
Mealing, from the moat vulgar form of
Mealing up to the moat reepectable, genteel
way, in which ao-called feme* men Meal,

and call it financiering; if, there

are any
wbo live in any way diacreditablir in ib«
of God {
eye of the world or in tbe eye
or paaeioo
any wbo makes catering to luM
their tneaoe ot livelihood j if ibere are any

who bare stood upon tbeae boarda, not to
InMrvct, but aimply to amuse or degrade

their fellow-men j actors, managers, oe any
ms your hand, you are my
brethren! It is the blood of Christ thet
makes you and ma related, which is more

other*—give

than the blood of your (atber or
My soul goes out for you; and
to bring you to know how Christ

precious

my father.

I long

Oh! wandering (beep, bo'
call* you byhisvoica.
Christ
lost!
not ye
feels fur you.

He nendi me hers to aay to some man who
is on the point of decision, but who thinks
it no use to try to be good any longer—
drink, perhaps, may be taking you down ;

your passions are dragging you down,
and you don't know how to resist the insidious pleasures which surround you { or
your companions are taking you down, and
nobody,as you think, cares for you—no*
for you or gives you instrucbody
or

pmys
Tea, there is

one who does—I care
for you; not oat of my own nature, hut
because the spirit of my Master makss me
thus care for your soul. He sent me to
tell you that He—glorious as lie is—that
he cares for you ten thousand times more
than I do. He lores you—he longsfbr you;
and there ahatl not be one man who makes
one faint motion toward a better life that
He wit) not stand ready to receire; anl

tion.

He shall send forth the angels, ssying unto
them, "Take care of that man, and bear

bim up, lest at any time be dash bis foot

against a stone.**—Henry Ward Bmktr.
m

ETIQUETTE

»

mmm

AID PA8HI0*.

Whether Isdies ought to have seats. (
believe they ought.
I always side with the ladie*.
When 1 am in a crowded car and a lady cones in, I think it is the duty of some
other man to get up snd give her bis seat.
I look around the car to see if sny man in
the crowd looks like

msking

a

move

in

that direction, ami when 1 see them all
keep their seats, I bury myself in my newspaper and blush for my sex.

Some of your mate correspondents
think the ladies ought to thauk us for giv-

ing up our seats.

Ladles, don't you be imposed upon by
any such idea.
Get the gentlemen in the habit of being
thanked and they'll expect it
8tick up for your rights, ladies, snd

your dignity.
is a good thing to stsnd on when
you canH get a seat
But seats are your rights whenever you
can get them.
When the ladies attain to the privilege
of voting and send members of their sex
stand

on

Dignity

to Congress, we'll hsve the Constitution
amended so ss to prohibit male ereaturea
from being seated in the presence of la*

die*

I think the fashionable style of pant a •
loons will tend to promote a (renter degree
of politeness to the ladies in ears and ferry
boats.
They an an tight that you can't ait down
in thetn with any degree of comfort or

safety.

Coat-tails have been abandoned as a so*
a fashionable outer garment
consists of a pair of sleeves sod a side*

perfloity, and

pocket

If this sort of thing progresses what will
get to look like ?
The summer style will tie a necktie and
pair of socks.

we

a

The

principle

vailing.

of contraction is

all-pre-

The ladies are taking a reef in their akirts
and bonnets hare shrank to such small dimensions that they can only be discovsrsd

through

a

very

powerful

opera

fleas.

Waterfalls, however, beve not diminish*
sd, but are hereafter to be worn on top of
the bead, as a substitute for bonneta.
The prospect is improving. We might
as wet! be happy. «**
thbfieem.
fortable.

■Mr Bor Dumi!" "Drunk! raj boy
drunk/" wad the teara atartad from tba
mothw'a ryaa, *mJ aba bent her bead la
unutfarable wtow, In that mowot tba
tmom of i ueafu) nod booorabla

wera daatroyad; iad om of
if Mi abaolnae dWiooor, prmntad kaalf.
Well did aba knew that iaUmpw me« walks
hand hi band wkb poverty, ahana and

death; aad bar mother'a bean waa pierced
Ah, yoon*
aa wilb a aharp pointad atrel!
man I If the holy feeling of lore for bar who

bora you la not dead within you, shtm that
which girea her paint adhere to that wbirh
giraa bar joy. If aba ie with yon on earth,
•ha doaa not, oanoot, daaira to aaa bar ami
a drunkard, if aha la with bar Fatbar in
Haavaot ahtni that coarse of Ufa which
abuts tba fataa of Haanat against yea, and

debar* you fnna bar aoetay forarar. Tba
drunkard can nam inkarit tba kingdom al
™
_

wrpf iiuim

nMPVwnMTiri.ivv **»iWi

lUu'i

She Pinion 4|imrnal.

nr«rrr«^R)^| eMBtia^ano
tM MM "d
torring upon
HIIKMIIll
wftl be
wlifch
ofWti,lW
arrioua and expenaive
Wo in Maim
anii/mg

ahould know thai it wm not a £ofilical reaction at all, only a domestic iaaue, and
arnaibie men everywhere would know lh«
aame.
Hut all men are not aenaible, and
we must calculate uieu aa
they arc and nol
as they ought to br.
llut aii|>|MMo atill further, although aome

THEJUHE ELECTION.
l.&At week we were railed upon to exin regard In th« law to lie
an

opinion
preaa
submitted to the public next month; and
during ihv I'M*
pr«fby« received
fnun «6 Oiany trie .altd rtaAncli 'Maine
1jiw" nien letter* urging that tlie subject

tlic

JMIfUHfltl

iUCl^ 4U4V

exrua%ferU*ie article, nbtfu

Utfl^nlaktixAot'

fklty

BEDDETORD, ME., MAT 3, 1867.

|l0

uie

uo excuse

it iw«d«rd.

TIkj additional point to l» attained by
llie adoption oT the prnjtosed 1a», to .*!»■*' r
already gained by the law of 18W, la irn* ,
sale of inprison meut Tor cach ami everJ
and (he prohibition of

may rail it au improliahle conjecture, that
in 1H*»7 we are to experience the campaign
(jr-vm, how win Uie rwiummry Lm
ataatd Uwa ? '11m» tinfl act uf th« Legtaln»tn will ba to alrui all. law upon tlw
subject. and «mae« alweiuw law m its stead.
Thia will undo all that. £»r the Uat 13 yean
lira friend* of probjhilioit ba*e been con-

l^resting

'
DtalK

qf

iMlOoii I

(itybti&mon-Jlugiform

MfNiimr

A well-«xecutd|rjl^p>eilr'
by
Diffhm I
t and iht Imptrtml Army Ditbun'<Ud—M*xi• note baa been put in circulation in PhilareApril 1 1th, haa the following
of the
mi/tan Among tki Mining.
delphia. The engraving on the face
jntrkf upon lh« spread of ihfl. RCJHiWItaii
ia
"Tf«#
obverae
30.
The"
aligblly
excellent
OiiiAiri,
■
note
April,
|iartj in different Southern State*:—
Parties arrived by th'n morning • steamer
Tht fMt to too well m«iiltaM*bed**d«l, *ed
th**wtoo important to*b« -diwrtarded, thai the H*. W»
morns wu
beseigcd for a few daya by Capublican party la rapidly extending its ramifiwho
in
en
route for Tampico. It ia
cations throughout the Houtheva 8tat*e. Ia all nales,
The Bowdulnham Bank robbers hara all
of these State* initial movements, more or leae believed, also, that Cortinas will bring hia
bND oonvicted. They will ba tried in Aagast
formidable, are on foot lor forming a compact army from tha north, and aid in expellimr
party to co-operate with that orgiottstioo. 1 It G<*£ BenfafcbkT from the Gubernatorial
ia a part of the matured eoheme of* the .feetfrr*
cbltfr of Tatoaelipaii. ''fhia indicates that
ofthat party to maintain ita ascendancy, and
The Portland Press says Stephen I rink ley,
ia still alive and ambitious to become
they hateaeixsd the opportunity afforded by Ortega
ailV
vnrnnMP|
"flm "tntiudueiluBuMhr ma Bliurlulo Ibi fniMlMt af MiaiW) and that he will issue VP|«|
fatal.
elective franchise.
|iis first proclamation from the (prole city. arday laat, whlob, U If (qarsd,. will prove
The contapond^Kf; from tbe Mexican Be waa standing ttVwagon, when tha bona
U Virginia we Ind no prominent f*rewieoeaeotad witfc th* me'ement »M'pt JfeUa, who and Itonler
of
faddenly started, throwing Mr. H. on the Ullbelong* to tjiat paat ace of politic* and has oit^U Pucbla, and jtepeie-oorrflnntlteAptiire
tbo maaaacro ol the officers of board, and hu bowela ware ao Dock injured
liiad hi* Hne;lMit prlin*ry meeting* fare being
held *tth a viewdata State CAnveotion, which thegarriaoq.
that It waa not aappoard that ha aoald NN
Wiaimomw, May 1.
will bring the orvanitation Into full and active
the Maiicaa Minister, *»• titi
L

turtd

8anorRaa»ero,
imposing Ceived to-day the foJJowiug telegram

In mirth Carolina the movement

,

<

■

—

l^AndroacoggWi

Ql^hpilalKl-Eara

^Kennebec

—

to the

0outh itfa few weeks.

their civic display*.

The trial of Surratt is fixed lor the 27th

[*EM(i<n!r
Farragut

is to take command ol

Admiral

■tfw ~i*iruHOiiiiiCflM

Fjnntinnii

nc

Veers old—the oldest officer of tlio

ictfve service.

m

w

navy in

,K

BTA fisherman hi Montilior, in Switzerland, captured, a few days back, in iho lake

Moral,

an Immense trout, mors than

of Moral.

|

fTGen. Onl has dismissed several of the
Leading Bepoblicaas are talagiaphlag to
Stato officers of Arkansas, but has detailed
Stevens'
Than.
of
their
rapadlatlon
WaebiantoB
army officera to (ill their plnco instead ol
:'
i

tenfleoation
At the

doctrine.,

grand

meeting

appointing eiviliaue as Gon. Sheridan did.
QT* Got. Eyre, of Jamaeia notoriety,
haebeen discharged by a flriendly mafistrate
before whom be waa arraigned. Ilis acquittal wee the signal for inuch rejoicing

at

procetwion marcbod upground carrying* thft \»ry flag which

Gallatin, Teiin.,

on the

colored maat

waa torn down

The

iemmeitlalVhenomaMo

wilch

a

in Gallatin last fourth of

WABHEN'8 COUGH BALSAM!

baa

Cough

Wirrti'i

Balsam.

ffarrci'i Coigh Baliam.

France lo supply deficiencies in the Ameri-

market baa now a striking counterparty
Coldt, Congkt, tnclpunt C—sumptton.
On the opening of canal navigation, ao fkr
Whooping Con§h, JitMmn, Bronthtiu, and
the
from
Went,
from receiving any wheat
ill Dluatu of (be Throat aid Loop.
arrangements have already been made to
AN
INFALLIBLS B1X1DT.
abip wheat from New York to Kocheater
can

BVK*Y DOTTLE WAKRA5TKD.

and Oswego.
Capt. W. Kendall of Kendalft Mills was
the inventor of the circular saw, ao says

tlio <\ug\J9ta &mrfar&

B. r.

pmx>fvt|rr.j>nPfk«w,
.111 PAIWOR. KAlKsi .:

City Council of New Orleans baa
appropriated $50,000 for the aducation of
The

(lie colored
•clioob are

imputation.' Ibr whom

to he cstablisbrd. s

separate

Ex-Attorney General Speed Ufs been dethree loet long, and weighing over thirty livering acceptable speeches in Kentucky.
fKMUida. It is u> bo ptared in the museum The |wlitical feeling ta that Stale is repreof

Tba UadaU Hotel at 8t. Louis iaaet to be

f^batlt.

Boston Journal

Biklpf^ friftrfa ay that the Gen- Men Msrnisd in tfte pasrytair. ofAe puretf'ha» deteraalhe<f)» oiako a political tour chaaftyef wheWftr'><£rTerp6q) q/krflour in

tary order "is required to oWin it a place in

•

•tlttence.

"IViftty" teMhspfcfc Ae

The Trite* ihinka tlip d«Y9tf90 of Uij
white people of Charleston to the Ameria mili^a»fiag cannot bq vary deep, when

m

ibvi wi»w

vi

from
toitdiitg (bf, killing the strong iuau with tha l*ewd#r mere formidable aad mun
It I* headed by Holdsa, ot the (he Mexican consul at New Orleans;
stigma of fciJare upon hia name, wban leader*hlfv lata Provisional
Ooyrnor by ap- • Mir Orlefo»i
8tan<Urd%
Our tha
Jpril 30.—M. Romero,
iIh|
stigma will be ill-dewrved, and U will paataent of I'rtMeat Johnson; Pool, fbrmerw Mexican
I
Minister, Washington.—Miramon
In
ita
in
fiea
it
to
inex|»edieticy
objection
ba years after, if o*«tr, no matter what par- lye whig candidate for {lorernor. and other* ia
| Imperial fore— disbanded ; M«rof scarcely lew note. Tk^y have held % con|N>int of law as well as interest. The law Xy baa tha powfr, befbre K is resuscitated. vent ion la
defeated; Qprrctaro taken,
which
qucz
all
of
the
completely
neaHy
lUMgb.in
which m now established Tor Prohibition, In these views,
in the But* ware ran reseated by aa(° Maximilian hidden.
(Signed)
judging frooa articles tbat eoiaatla*
I
•nual
number
Ramon 8. Dux.
of white and blank delegates.
is in no srnse a failure; Tor it has never buva
editorially, we quote the The organisation took the name of Republican,
,
appeared
Tliere has been a
l*en pmprrly tried.
and
Northern
line
Banwith
tbe
itwlf
in
and
tfc*
Belfast
placed
I'onlnad
Prm,
Ag*,
!
At tho annual parade of the fire depart*
Radical*.
failure in ita execution, it is true; hut «uch
and a score of our leading Re- 1 In Sooth Carol ha ft bo deowrveaetMHi of this |
, fur Comtier,
inent of Charleston, the procession was
of
the
a failure, was and ia not die fault
kind
hu
been
the
of
a
bad, beyond
assembling
I puhlicaua in thia county who, twelve yean
meeting Id CharIftton, at the instance of radi- shorn Parting with a great number ofbannera
law demanding aa a remedy the one now
and aacr, have bulped tight tho battle eal
i ago
prolans
rtea. Bat General 9leklts< the com- of all
sorts, whan Gen. CHti received the
pru|MMed. For, save in certain localities, with tbe rum element. Can we who bate mander of the distriet, baa NMllrddimtl
Mi addreaa to Ota freedmco, abounding with following letter from GeH. Sickles, ordering
if we adopt the proponed amendment, with not ossacd
sunshine
aa
veioe
ia
or
vole,
by
wholesome advtee and pdtriolta views, which the column hot to more ontil the requireno other aid to its execution (hail the preswell aa shade, to enact and defend tbe wo trwst wttl kana potent Influenoe t» ahaplhg
with.
ent'law had, failure will still be the remit,
their course. TbU speech,togsthar with the ments of his letter were complied
|*fuent Prohibitory Law, ttaaanl the pMa- timely addreaaea of General
and oth- The letter wffl be read with Interest*
Hampton
that
we
In
we apprehend.
i960,
urged
ent law until we liar* proven it a fail- er pnsdeat and dlsereet statesmen, will «»•
Gaffsaxit Tod retfcetffber' the regrets
the increasing crime of drunkenness and ure?
doubted If atajr. If It doee not whflUyprevent,
wi
movement.
of
the
s^priased to |iromin«n»t oitisens on the
the
progress
as
an
rmnsetling In our State be not used
I A meeting, represented to bo lam and en- day ot thejast firemoo's parade, that the
JOHNSON THE BETBAYER.
... thuaiaaUo, appanatly leading In the eame dl~ American flag was jiot seen in the column.
argument against Maine*s Prohibitory Law ;
raotlon, haa bean held at Savannah, Georgia, It was then paid to have been an inadverWho UtmytJ (4c South f
but should l>e put down to a fluhire on the
In thb meeting ex-( Provisional) Oomuor tent omission. It Tav
Joltnwn-wlieii he left the Brnken*
tn
ah
men
reported to me thla
of
organized
V
»«KI
temperance
Johnson bora a loading part.
part
that among tiie varioas emblems
and kept
morning
party,
ri<lge-l>emocratic-*eces*ion
the
Alabama
formidamovement
In
I*
cnlbrre
It.
qjpre
Sueeeedlng years his ih'M la the Unite*! Status
authority to
Congress, for ble. It Is engineered by anch unscrupulous tmrno by tbe several companies at the renhave brought the temperance men in the the take of
pay and a military govertwr- aaddteuoaiaa moo aa Niek Davis,Humphries, detvoua on tho citadol parade ground the
»
and Joe Bradley., Meetings have been held in flag is not' there. I desire that you will
Slate to that same Mief, and acting upon ihiik
nofttatUle, Sefrna, Montgomery, and other at once send fbr the Chief of the Fire DeU'Ao betrayed the Sorth ?
that belirf, they have secured a Slate Con-1
after having been elect* Important points. Ia theee aaaembliaa we hara partment. and inform ii'mi lhat the nationJohnson—when,
been
to learn that ex-Confederate of»
MnhnlarT, the like of which, properly and rd Vice President on the
al standard must be borne ia front of the
strength of his fleerssurprised
who bora themselvee creditably throughwisely organised, we ought to have had prod'Miom ol' loyalty, lie went back to the out the war were aetite participants.
column; that an escort of honor, to conIf qpptaramctt are net deliuim, the mvpar- sist of .two members of cach company
long ago. We do not pro|>o*e here to ar- disloyal Democratic |tarty.
Jf'\o betrayed the enemies qf the Union?
ty \o* entered the title in Arkantat with prot- inmcni, win ue nexniicn uv iikiimmi 10
gue the Constabulary tnensure. In all parta
Johnson—wheu, after having done all pet h of tuccett. We have before as- tbe pro- march with tho colon; that the color* be
of the State we have cheer jog accounts that he eonM to
of A lane convention hold within the
placed opposite the reviewing peraonagea
encourage rebellion, he ceedings
that ruinseHers are abandoning the traffic* fed te the Union linea and pretended to be past fsw days at Little Rock, in whleh most of on tho ground dcaignated lor the review,
tbe eounties of tbe State were represented.
a liuon utan.
,,
or exprese themselves an intending to eo do,
The movement derivoa additional itrengtk from and that every |>ereon in the qolumn shall
W ho letrayed thr friends qf the Union?
a large Union efpment which existed in tbe salute the colors by lifting his hat or cap
out of a wholesome fear of the Constable.
Johnson when, after having obtained 8tate during the war, In full sympathy with on arriving at the point three paces distant
We know, from our |iereonal knowledge*
from the colors, anil carrying the cap Upoflirt* ornl pmvrr from the Iriehih of the lha North.'
In Louisiana, tbe germs of aeingular organ- lifted, marching
many such instances.
Union, he used that office and '|»ower to isation
peat the colors to the point
exlat which wljl be developed at an earthree pace* distant from tho aame.
With the utmost deference to the opin- btiild up, strengthen aud encourage the enly day through the ageney of Governor Wells,
The Mayor of the city, the Chief of the
ions of those who think differently, we be* emies of the I'nion.
Mike Haha, Durant, and a radical newspaper
of comWho betragtd the foe» of Freedom T
organ soon to be established In New Orleans. Fire Department and tho foreman
lWe the present law, if
will, as
Johnson—when, after having dona hia The principles and polioy of the leader* of this panies will be held responsible for tho obeffectually as any law can, prohibit the vale utmo«t to |M>qiciuata slavery, he "proclaim- organ txatioa are in harmony with |}u*o of the servance of this order, and they are hereof liquors. Many are apt to accept con- ed liberty, full, broad, and unconditional," radical leaders of tho North. They esteem the by authorized and required to arrest any
Military bill to bo proper in iteelf—not to be
it. You will take
the slave* in Tennessee.
submitted to as a neoaaaily, bat to be aocepted |»crson'who disobeys
clusively the idea that the present law ia tu all
mieli measures as you may-find to henec4a*:
iVlke betrayed thefnrndt of Freedom ?
measure ot justice, and they wsrmly adaaa
not stringent enough in its provisions, apJohnson—when.after liaving proclaimed vocate Its prospective and disfranchising fea- sary to insure the exoeution of this order.
parently forgetting that no law will en* the liberty of the slave, he strove to hand ture. They have not yet openly espoused the
force ilseIC Aa the law now stain]*, who- tltcmt same (davos back to tlielr inaatcca, agrarian aoheraa of Tbad Stevens, but they
In January last, a House Committee
contempUte the controleof the State organizathe lash, and (he auction-Mock.
ever (other than the manufacturer) sells a
tions, with a view to tho eetabliahment of tbe was instructed to investigate all tbo Acta
\\hit betrayed the colored man 7
grinding despotism whioh prevails in Tennes- connected with the capture of Jeff. Davis.
glnss of cider, shall, ujk>u the third conJohnson—when, after having promised eee and Missouri.
viction, pay a fine and b* imprisoned three nim lit* liiwrtv, tits voto, nn»l a "lair Mart in
from the ma* of newly enfranchised per- Their report which ia now published, fully
mon'Aj ! (leware how you draw the bow the race of life," and announced himself sons, upon whose icnorance, credulity, and confirms all the statements made at the
tbo "Moaea'' of tlx negro, he, vetoed tlio prvjudicee, (bey will endeavor to play, they
so taught that the cord shall
snap in twain.
of Gen. Wilson, toKn-edman'y Bureau and Civil Rights bills, nope td make large acceealons to their numbers. time. The testimony
A common aeUer of intoviaiing liqunra
be thwarted only by
of his subordinates,
the
with
and turned over the negroes to tne mobs It is clear that tbey una
reports
gether
exercise of justice and kindness to these
shall, on the thinl conviction, pay £200 of Memphis and New Orleans.' and the tho
new voters, on tbe part of those who have' presented to the committee, show that Mr.
fine, with cnata and be imprisoned four slave murderers on the million plantations. hitherto controlled tho destiniee of the eoun- Davis whon captured bad the following ai^
Who betray*! the /Vdmiu ? ,
try, and by their display of the utmoet prumonlkt, and in default of |iaymout, the
to wit;
after having encouraged dence, tlgllantfe and selr-dcnying patriotism- ticlca upon his person
Johnson—when,
term of imprisonment shall be doublet^
One Udy'a waterproof clonk, "gathered
them to perfect their organization and in(
Why not give these provisions a lair trial? vade Canada, lie suddenly turned loose The PantmcTS or Marti, At a recent at the waist."
They are provisions which have l»een dc- upon tlww ilw whole power of the Uuited mueting of tlieHoriety for the advancement A shawl "drawn over the head." cloak
A pair of top-boots, which the
clured neoeseary and acceptable by a large States, dispersed their armies, and lull of Scivnco and Artn, a paper was rvad by
failed to hide.
those who were on British soil to bo cap- Mr. Lewis H.
tlie
before
agricultural A tin
Page,
majority of the |ieople. No new issue can tured, imprisoned, indicted, tried, convict
|mil carried upon hit liead.
section, on the resources of tho Statu of
lie raised upon tb^si lo (lie dissdysnisge of imI, nenteoced, and
Clothed in thia g^rli, she or rather Mhe,"
hung by rod-coetcd Maine. Tho speaker referred to tho Dirigo
State aa po«aeaaiup immense wealth in agri* na it afterward appeared, was moving alonjr
tjmse m*n who enacted them, and we at Englishmen.
the woods na if
II ho betrayed kit State?
cultural and mineral products, aa well o> Willi Miss Unwell townrd
least shall have the merit of using the
Johnson—when, after organizing under tisli and lumber, a fruitful anil and well di- going for water. Unfortunately, however,
we
to
wo
ilia
we
know
have
before
good
fly
Lincoln, the martyr, the State government versified imtuni) surfacc. There were, ho tor iliu auccees of hi* rune, hia lioots lie.
mit oC
of Tcnnr.«nrr, on the principle that, *none said, 14,000,000 acrrs of unbroken land, (rayed him in the same maimer as did
The clause prohibiting cider, referred to hut loyal men should govern the State." covered with inaguiticent anil vnriod gmwth Hurr's 'elegantly shaped' shoe leather, when
he
to cScape through Georgia' td
.iltive, was enacted with no thought of and that "traitors shoidd take back scats," of forest trees, and of this amount from the attempted
(aulC
he used his utmost |>owcr to overthrow 3,000,000 to 5,000,000 acres wore tho l>est
pnmecutiug or |Mitii*hiug the sale of eidtr this very loyal Slate government, and turn hemlock timber lands on the continent. The Michigan cavalry failed to aeo the
iiwlf, but was intended ouly, as we under* it over to rebels and traitor*, his present Between 3,000,0W and 6,000,000 acres of connection between top Itoobt and a lady'a
was nrouwMl, and a
sIo<nI Iroin those wlio advocated it, to friends.
land were utulcr cultivation. In 18tH) tho waterproof; curiosity
was
forthwith
examination
II ho has betrayed kit
?
satisfactory
of
live
atock
was
valuo
Us
estimated
at
sold
the
ol
$4,name
country
under
prohibit liquor*
after having secured his 153,533, and ita product of whent was 234,- madeoftno "What Is It." Detertedin
Johnson—when*
eider, and its adulteration. If Uiat were
election to the Presidency by the ballot of 000 bushels; corn, 1,540,000 bushels; wool, the disguise, the would ho ftunalo turned
really the motive, we submit that it would Booth, the assassin, he usurped the powers 1,495,000 pounds; |H»tntocs. 370,'MX) bushelr, ti|kiii the fMnatem and exhibited • decided
Mrs. Davis at the time
inclination to
have been wise to have made the law my of Congress, set up State government!, hay, U7Q|o03 tons;
Imrly, 8011,000 bushels. made her fight.'
upon the scene of
ap|ieuranco
what was meant.
At any rate, we du Dot ap|tou>U*l State Governors, paid out mil* It had iu that year 350 lulling stations, with
lions of dollars, all without anv authority a capital iuve«ted of $G87.000, and a yield contemplated hostilities and advised the
think one ease has ever oceurred under it
whatever, except his own royal will, and of fishing products valued at 81,108,087. troo|» to keep at a arfe diatanco, loot bo of
where a person was prosecuted by the
has used evert means ami device to cast In products in Air were also very fine, and the imitation comets uiiglit "hurt mme of
li lends of the law. The case of Deacon odiuin on the*loyal |>r<»ple'a Congress, and it |>o»eeaed a remarkable variety of birds llietn." Further parleyiug, however, con*
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der, was at the instigation of rutuaellers parasites by bribery, threats and promises, rerently discovered utid as yet undeveloped at discretion.—Com. Ada.
and tlieir sympathizers, in order to make deposing and contriving to depose loyal mines.
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can loyally odious and ariatoctalic disloy- encamped. aa it ware, la the enemy's country,
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that l»ea. Jones or Tom Urown who sells a
aod no sympathy there aro 242 Presiding Elders,
alty respcclahlc; hy his effort* to show There ia little intercourse
gta<a of awe* t eider, no matter if it be from that disloyal minorities, because white, between them and the alder occupants. whom reported their receipts amounting to
by akUlfal maneuvering, to $228,210, or an average ol $93G.52.
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the friends of liltcrty everywhere; by Iiia the city and the 8tate.
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lo resurrect the disloyal Democratic-copbanner* bore the motto "Good Will to All, and no man of btwincM in thia city to fhil who
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It now Mtntiil* we ran arrive al no other upon the
Preaidcnry, and indignant shame necroes occupied their share of the platform, The WeterTille Mail undoubtedly spsaking
riHtcluMun than iIim—that tho proposed and sorrow upon all frienda of liberty the which was decorated with flags. They frit by authority of 8tate Constable Nja, aaya:
wide world over.
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QTA Yocub Last, muming to )irr
wedding party assembled at an spcandidate' for Conoreaa in the'Memphis' otted day
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people pay to hear him
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An unusual area is planting in corn in Francisco millionaire, enjoying en income ers from Pennsylvania, New England, and
Mum J. «. llAlllUti A CO.,
from • singto silver mining company of New York is anticipated in thai Bute this
Da as Si a*-1 bar* mndo ALLEN'S LUNG HA I»upper Georgia, and it ii not (in unusual
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thing
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A Now York Democratlo paper, having
The Boston Journal says that aflar many
and hoeing in tbt> fields.
years of experimenting and many years of In- learned that President Johnson, on hie way to
A gentleman living near Rangor, In takvestigation, Mr. Qeorge Jaqoes of that city baa North Carolina, will probably address ths
ing down an old 'barn, found a valuable parfaotad a ao*p whieh Is eertain destruction lo people, sineeraly hopes be will do nothing of
gold watch which had been stolen front him Injects and slogs, worms, other garden, fkrm, the kind. "Let him play base bailor euchre,"
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Batchelder of Northwood, N. II., have been
committed to Dover jail in default of bonds
in $4000 each, for robbing Mr. Samuel C.
Horn ot Harrington, and Cfoleb Hanson of
Strafford, on the highway. They are ahoo-

The Wolfeboro* (N. II) .Wir» says thaoattle
dlseaaa baa made Its appearanee la tbs stock of
Mr. Drswster of that town, and In that of Mr.
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makers.
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Letters from Spain utate that thcro are
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feels that its lease of power is near its end
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We find it lUted thai there Is an nnuasal

mortality this season among lambs to Vermont.
Some ef the moit experienced iheep raieere are
els and personal valuables into Franco.
the greatest loeera. The rot alao prevail*
The Commercial's special dispatch says imong the aheap. One farmer in Kirby baa
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for tho collcgo hy President Whselock, her sight.
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with tho words, "Ora ct laltora."
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timore county, M J., have Issosd a call to "ths Bold by l>r. Alvan Baoon.
And by alldaalarala family Medicinae. Itaol-i
loyal eitltena of Baltimore county, without

regard

to

past politioal differences,

color, who are In fivvr of the
Union j>arty.
the

Republican

race or

:

principles of

•

■

For Sudden Golds,

Oongbs,

4c.

Sadden eolda and bard eongha ran t* eared imThe commission appointed last summer to mediately, aa hand rede ran teetiry, by mUtn^
revise and codify the laws of the United 1 bout one iMMjioonnil of PKRHY DA VIM' VKflfV
8tates And as they proceed that fully three- rAOLB PAIN K1LLKK with four tal.leejMM.nfu I a
af molawaa, inued wall together, awl taken aa
fourths of the laws as now published are either
joar coughing epell eomaa on tbraa taaepm.nfole
or
in
terms.
conflicting
obsolete, repealed,
•it Uia mlitura will aaawer for a doaa. Alao a titThus the eleven volumes of the General Stat- le or the Pain Killer on tbe band*, and lubale thn
utes will be reduced to two In the process of Kent of It Int* the lnac*. After you hare taken
oodifloatlon.
the aaedlalaa, halite Iba Ibroat and around the
Dollar bona, alao acroee the apper part of the
Reno
200
with
about
Democrats,
|7"Only
down the (Idea, If they hare been made
publicans among thsm, were on hand to wel- braaat and
lie •ore by eougfelnr, and jr»a will eooa get relief If
come Senator Dixon home on Saturday,
put on the Copperhead badge fully, by de. 1 you do not neglect " too loot;. Tbe eooner thla
nouncing the reeonatrnetion act and alluding »edielne la applied the mora epeady Uia relief.
to the Republican party as the radical disun- In all eaaee, If yo« do not get relief In Uiirty mlo«
ion party who wsre endeavoring to atlr op a ■tee, take It
apUgj and bathe freely aoeurdlng U»
conflict of races.
I alt
llreetione.
EF*Black river, Wisconsin. Is completely
So.
I.
jammed with logs for fifteen miles. It 1s estiDr. •chenelt an Djrapryato,
mated that there were not lass than W,000,000
nvMproua, CAuar*. ami* ukMcur.
fset in the river at the opening of spring, ot
which about 1:40,000,000 have already gone
Krraplooil nt Jlvaprf,ia A •»'•»» of fulli* aa. ti|M.
mi, ami weight in lU ikmrli. U«»tber aim aa*»>
down.
kiK'v, at Mill/. amir. uffmMit hakhlag «T wind, «aia<
—

CrTInF*! fin* fn»*n»inU ar» wHnklr* and ff*j hair,
and slthrxifti milling tut yet »"*ti ilim-erffnl in nw4icmtt
tlw> Utlrr may b* ewtlr nhtilrsl/ol by tb» u*>
Civ
of K!n(*i TffetaMe Ambuwta. W# know that It «UI nflop" pray hair t<> l»a original »»** snd rwnora Own tto
acalp all iSrtitnsr or lrr1UII<«>, wh*«h*r earned by >lww1mfT
to tlx bair that
or humor*, at lh« un* dm*> much dnlrol.
floM/ and besuUful

braan, ami Tomlttnr. and a rrael deal a1 what a a*rv>
ralll an a!l-(uo« laellnf at tl.a pit of Iba atinarh; fr»
i|i»imIf U»r» la alau a pupHaixxi of Iba Mart. wkWi
(lit iinani mitlako f.* lirart diaaaae. and a ban 11m
M«aiarti la In thll rontlitbai II if coaled wllh a aiaraa
n tliiaa.
Tfea ruafh itoim parts ate <4 Iba iMaar:i,
in trtpe. la what |hrvwe«MM lh«
•linear to what
i«»iik Jake, and wlien lh« aioatacb frta a Ihfek (uai
<4 (lima nn II. II prerciua Ihe faairv i»i.» rma n..«
N»a»t»<l 1i«k duand ilwr,ll<m ceaiea. IMiai* k
aoiraa thia aiumt or tbme, and reetarrt iba aluauaii 1»
Ita natural condita*!.
fehenck • Mandrake mil are »lv> r*>|uired lorarrv
off thia DMirbld aiaitar. Twa-lhlida of tha raaaa U
iaiauoiplton areravaa<| rr.Ki» thia <nt*«wd (lata Ol Ilia
(liiaarh; Iba llrrr h»ro<nln( lurpld. II raaaaa b> Ibrvw
aM Mle, and in a »i» <1 luaa iba »Kula a;aiaaa u daraii|*d. I ba aiuroya maul>rana of Iba hnxxtilal luba*
fa• unpatbliaa wltn lb* otbar orraai. and !«*««
iwnt w aware of it, be ur (he Uaa UrtaKliial or l'aiia*nary I 'onittiaptkm.
IWianrk iStlawnk Sfnrp rannot art trr+\y thmaa'i
<*>'* W*a«d up timriiimti.
when llta ayal'U '•
Iba
«11 bout Iba aid of Ilia Wa»e«il Tuak and Mandrak •
Pill*. Tha IJvar haa all I he vafMiaa Mml lo airaln, an t
*r>M> N «ata In a aaurUd ntudiilua, U ul and btla ran
Ihroefh Iba irataia nUtrd, and Iba wbnlr laaly br<-««uaa
•o law and Iba Unod aa Iblrt. H ran bantly ran lhn>a«'i
th» ttiaa. In a raa>wlty of caaaa baewrrba«re orrar
1 ha Mandrala
fnxu Ihla Ihkk condition of Iba
llUa act tm I ha U*er aiaiiUr lu ralnawl. or ih»> il>
what lhat Jo»»— U aalwla lhagall l.ua.trra, atarta
to
rlnalala
Mk. and Hi* M>nl tvclna
naturallj ihrwf'i
Iba tame.and tha baiaatrbayaaraae. If. abanpartut.a
arr allatkad allh h« i»Krha«r, llwy wnaM lr>l Uia a
r«l parfatlra, aomrlhln< that waald art an lha ■»«.
iiwy would a<m ba reiwrad fWaa biaadlnf frnaa lit
lone*, ami II la Iba only way, fur atirltitfrnla ara mly
|tm|>ir*ry, ami imtata ih» imnadMal luOra, aad lay iba
aroundaort f <r •'•maampilon.
DM. IK'IIF.Mi H wilt ba pwdbaabmally at Ma iraai
aarry waai.W Hnaid MraH. Hrw Yarh.end ti llannaar
Mrart. Bialon. fr<m I A. M. anlll t K M. II* alara
ad»Ira fraa. bal fnr a Ibomagti aiaumialmn wllh li.a
*a«pima»«ter lha iNrr la
Ilia awdirtnaa ara taaala feyaDdrantalaand daaiara.
Ala>i a full aendr at all umaa al bla naaita.
I'rk n nf Iba hilawwle Mtrap and haaa ml Tnnk- aarli
9J.1H oar l>4tla, or $}JtO tha half duaen. Maadraka
1'illa Tt raula Bar b>l.
<m>. I'. OOOOWIJf A CO..»i llam>rar Stnrt, Aavuu
U* buaUMk Par »a!a by aU dn^lata.

Postmaster General Kandai) tendered his ent. One nuraery furnishes $3000 worth of
resignation to the Pr^ident a few days trees to three towns.—Maehiai Union.
For horaes that are hMs Ixtuad, or having star*
I nit rough coats, use Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
since, on the ground that the South should
Butter sells at Belfast at 28 to 33 cents a
Powders.
he represented in tho Cabinet Mr. Johnson
pound; eggs 20 cents a dozen; veal 7 to 0
Facts Woarn Ksowiso.—Johnson's Anodyne
ho
to
declined
ngrced cents a pound.
Llnlmsnt Is superior to soy other Liniment or
accept it, although
Killer In the world. It li equally sfllcscloas,
Pain
witli Mr. Randull that all sections of tho
or applied externally.
in Watorville is boring for whether taken Internally,
Somebody
will
cure cough or hosrsonass Inflasnta, whoopIt
Union should ho represented in tho Execucoal, as The Mail says. He has got down ing ooucli or croup, and Is sxosllsnt for all lung
live Council.
eighty foet. The neighbors havo not yet complaints.
The Now York hoard of health stato that
put up tho prices of their lots.
MARKETS.
they have information or tho prevalence of
The Macblss Republican says Mr. Winscholera in three large cities of this country.
low Morton, of Lubcc, in attempting to sit
Biddeford and 8aoo ReUil Price Ourront.
A lady made herself conspicuous on
jovvp, como in contact with a crochet nee*
coasscvss wscslv.
few
days since, by wearing, rllf which entered the fleshy part of the
liroadway, a
Tstanur, May 3.1M7.
instead of even the usual apology for a bon*
the nsedlo breaking ofT close to the
I ritrbrten, If fail.
71
thigh,
hi
#>»..
net, a bright colored ribbon tastefully en- lisndlo.
1 (VMM t
assistance was immediSurgical
17*
144T1 Oil, Iini, r mi
I tried, r ft
twined about her head.
I
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WImK t roll*
ately procured, but after a long search it IWM.f bnft 3MV4U
V>'H I
KfftMw.r n".
t
Holier,
facts
cont
into
the
A Congressional inquiry
was considered as ono "lost in a stack of
s«Mr.i«w
mra > i'.«, * »-u
ciktm, ¥ ft
IMD1T
Hwt, wit, f ft
Oo*m,IUo,t ft....90*
nrcted witli the capture of JetT. Davis fully bay."
J>rv«Md U'V*,.... 1J4CI4
4MM<
J>ft, r ft
U
IMttO
14A
or Mrai, ^ Ml ««
cunfirmed the report that he was disguised
The Soldiers' Bounty Script of this State Cam
xmta > *»«,r ft.
mi«
r*n.r «i-«
in fcinale garments when taken, lie had
m\ n
rbt
lias been counterfeited and extensively cir- FWor, •an. f bM..0O4UOI uj*.
MmI
in
19
fWaejr
on a lady's water-proof cloak, gathered a
M
of
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the
004(1001
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ltiU*.
Ml, (T
jelated. Several spocimenj
spurious
DwUi Si.. .14 OOCII 01 hpr.MmV ft...lJ»U
tho waist, and a shawl drawn over his head.
Suite
the
received
been
have
by
l«OlS
lUr.bnsr
FWi. Dry Cort. f ft..*«l<
icrip
■*+*
Ho carried a tin pail upon his head, as if treasurer. All
CntM, f<wwUt«4
Wfcck.r ft
1
persons should rcfuso to l!«7,r
m« Ownililil, 11417
««>••• M0O4MO0<
lioota
which receive the
going for water. A pair of top
T^,0ui«*.rft.l0u»110
ft
script unless coming from re- ltem,r
IMII
I
JaiM.r ft...lSM»IM SMITH'S
Urd, r ft
tho cJook did not hide betrayed him.
I M Tlmnr, # pi
3J4M0
UM,f Mk
iponsible parties.
S Tl WwUI^Mt,.! Ml Oa
OmmI
A fanner in Minnesota, near St. Paul,
tliat
4MMU
IM Ho*
It is reported upon good authority
Mwtmt, No. t, r IftlMH
WMM HM....4 0M4lf
says he was engaged in plowing bis field on Sen. Breckinridge, who ia at promt so- MuImim.C., y gO....—<
M—Qfiilii.y pa iMW
the 10th and 11th of December, 18GG, and
IlrrtU (Ma *"•<!, r»f t»Ni, M rm~, I* ]». WW
ouraing in London, has writter homo,
Kto.
again on the lOtband Jlth of April, 1867. ■trongly urging the Southern States to fcwl, [•*m. Km... IImI TopBaad, par %.
Prut
that
four
St
Paul
Tho
only
suggests
kdopt the Military Bill;
months' interruption of tho plow is pretty
Special Notice.
The anniveraary of the death of Presiharo retatnrd to Btadotad, and shall
Card.—I
A
well for a frozen country.
will bo mjr laat rlalt to
ient Lincoln, the 15th ult, waa observed at ra taain onlll Mir Tbla
U 1 Imii fk»r Raropa In May. It La
Iliddaford,
at
the
B» A. Bailey, master mechanic
a
of
the
for
n«
to
Infonn
8.
naadlaa
great
you what I oaa do for old
holding
Bepufbrtt C., bjr
dlaaaaaa that kara arar baflad all otk«r
Androscoggin Mill*, Lewiaton, lost ibe si^fat Tiaas meeting by the Union people. At CtrNN
modu of treatment. All aaaklar my aid ahoald
«o laaodlatoly. m my fUy In Blddolord la an
of one of bit eyre by the breaking off of a cast 5000
people were present, three steam- do
avoidably abort. My traatinant la ortgtaal «lth
piece of machinery which ha waa working
mraatf, aod aallka any othar now la in, wblab 1
having been employed to bring the will
doaonatrato to aar InUlllrant parat>a. far*
upon.
"reed men from Ililton Head and other aonal raiaranca to ay loraar pailaata.
WmThaRVRY, M. Us
PoaBt.
Ofloa—IS
One of the jurymen in the U. 8. Circuit leighboring islands. Capt Robert Small,
aad PraotloaJ Chaalak
II
TH»lf IN OAK I
who
ia
the
ehief mar*
Court at Portland,
fifty yean old, , >fthe steamer Planter, waa
VUI maka IMr p«4 HlrM lata ibaaltUa of
had oerer been on board a steamboat or ihal of the day. The resolutions adopted
Km* m4 OMMM,
but True.
mn a railroad car until hia present visit to | lilly identified the meeting with the Re15,
MADAME REMMOTON. tba world raaowaod
publican party.
Portland.
m4 will axhlblt In lha UUraooa u4 avaa'g.
Aatrologlat aad Boaaaaballatla Clalrroyaal
It ia said that the Russian Government
fy A letter from Auburn in the New whlla la a aUliroyaat aUU, dallnaataa Uo vary Srtrythlnf W»w, Sparkling and
will receive from the United Statea a fleet fork Herald says that the recent visit ol foalaraa of tbo poraoa yoa afa to aarry, aad by
Brilliant I
tbo aid of aa laatraaant of latoaao powvr, kaowa
of ironclads instead of the stipulated sum |
Seward to his home was prclimi* a* tbo Pryobaaotrapa, gaaraatooa la prodaaa a
Secretary
of money in payment of tho cession of the
»ary to his retirement from the stage qf pot- parfoct aad Ufo-llka platara of tbo fatara baabaod
Russian poaseaaion.
ties and public life, where, during the past or wtfo of tbo applioaat, wltb data af aarrtaga,
traita-of otaraotor, Aa. Tbla
Tba Augusta Standard a^ys there Hare | orty years, his fU has been so prominent oooaptfloii, loadfag
THE EONCONIBBOTHEBS.
la ao lapoalMoa, aa taotlaaalala wtiboat aaabor
tona
ice
Aw UiaTravef
cul
and
in
his
boused
on
been 83^000
sixty-sixth aaa aaaart By Hating pbN of blrtb. ago, dlapa- ail IW>I|I< la »aa
, i one. He thinka that now
alttoa, oalor of ayao aad bait, aad aaaloatng flny
the Kcaoebec between Augesta and Rich* , rear, when verging on the three soore and
aaiUT IMPALEMENT, <or>awoa4*rftel Half*
to yoar
J»ia Maituu. CKLOT1AL
Tk row lag,
mood the past win tar—sold or engafsd at ] cn allotted to man, be haa fulfilled bia part oaaU, aad ataapod aaralopo adlraaad
10kiaaaa Jagglkag.....tia. Mmiiu.
raoalrs tbo plotara by rotani aalU sruaTV,
will
•
aolt
yoa
Or NftaUr BALLAD aa4 Parnrtla OparaLo
, ind played it to completion aa far as it waa
|2.75 par too.
togaihar wltb daflrod laforaaUoa.
tUMM,....Mix Aaaui WilU. Moat IWabfkl.
Miaa
Miaai Oiaiaroa Maw m4 AlUaaUra IMftCU,
aiadliaai,
An exchange says the bay export baa i n his power to do, and that be ia now enOTAddioaota
Raataarov, P.O. RobOT, Waat Tray, R. 7. llyt LtMft
on the Portland and Ken* 11 itled to withdraw from the busy scenes, in
1
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A

Wonderful,

J

been very

QBEAT TBATEUXO 0TI1ASIDH!

large

so long a conspicuous
net tee Railroad the past winter. One man vhicb be has been
i
to
exMaine's
kctor,
aocomplish the remaining portion
bay crop
hasaent 8000 tona.
aad seclu
eeeda in value the eotton crop of eotno of < 4 bia jouinef of lib' in the qefat
of
i
lion
borne.
the eotton States.

The

tour

South ia to

The U. 8. Supreme Court baa decided
of Senator Wilson through the
I
hat
the Internal Revenue license does not
number
a
followed
be
by Urge
Bute law.

Con-

Republican speakers, Judge KelTey of | rotect any violation of license to whiskey
Pennsylvania being already in the field, i equendy the revenue them from the
pun
The copperheads announce that they will < lealers dOes not shield
of

follow auit.

a

i ihment ofa State law.

"Wednesday, May

NOTICE.

la Maaa(*MM of tbo diaaa af aar Mr. Baltb.
ba aaiaar aopartaarablp aflbira aaat aaaaaaarlly
Uad ap. I wab all panaaa bartag daaa Ma
agalaat tbo lata flra ta praoaat tbaa la aa br
payaaaat, aad all paraaaa ladabtad U aa,by aaU
ar aooaaai, trill aaraooot by laaadlato aattlaaaat.
I aa aow wlllag gaoda at groat bargalaa for oaab.
CO AS. TWAMRLSr.
Barrtr lag hrlaar,
Flra of Twaablar 4 Raitb.
lail
8aoo, April 0, IM7.

BCTLU11 BCRLESQCK PANTOMIME

THE BUCK CROOK!

VkM kaaaraaM acra tnlltatal thaa aajr vlbiota. Uka vkala tana•rytaaa ©a Ua A««r«aaa
of Balartalaawal art r
lag Ua UjraaUal VarUlrfee
aaly Oaa Malatoa
aawr daa Caaraa
of ParConaaaaa AJtar.
m I OTKaUra Ckaaga
aaoa aadBvaalag.
Ttokata, SO Ola. Childraa undar Ian, Sft
CmU. Daara «ai M katf paM I *alaak P. M.
I«
Inalig at t a'aloak.

Rraa

LOCAL, ft OOUHTT
■

INTEIiM*B|ICE.
■■

n>o«U agrerabl* MMaklift, which «UI lone b*
»om»mb«r*d with plraaaat r*oollrctk>M by all

^WOOTuI

I

j,i

|j

H i i '^1

L

vi

A UU«r from Col Marafc of UUladaW, Mkb.< prwil.

irtland, 8aeo4Porte1hB.il

ua
Dr. A. P. Sl*«*n»the President of th* Common
lnHura* u U*t »t tfca All of tho rebala
cf> Council of this eity thinks thai th* body o*er
Kurt SwnJara at KaoxviUa» Taaa.. a robal
wvll prrailt* ought to ba aboliaheri
Aw «uct|X«r«l «h»nrrM »imi4 aubi which h« ao
attrn Unc* of th* mtmb*r* d«"Uanry Warr*o.7Ui K»1m." vfclcb >u fa- m th* nmctr
buaiocaa and th* Board ara
taiaad by Ma|. Vh VilkNtar|k of Iki oily la) a th* public
ae a ueelee* fncumbraoo*.
(UUlaiala). Wo bare km aaabla to Uors generally regarded
baa bora tailed to aoaaid*r tl* proA
tbat, u Um OoL imiil^ I p«m of thai

mm want iron

rightful owaIt by ippHnMt to

tbia plana.

woftW rwori tu obtaia
M4 V. ao abova dlroatad.

V Q A
'.i( jri11

•:*
>

Tba

Oa Toeaday th* effect of lb* railroad' war be-

tw*ea the UoatuB I Main* and Fastrra r*IU
Th« weraHaaU Joiar baiiaaaa la that part
VlwkH »taare" evada nmM our paopl* oa th* Hae of 4h* P.
of tbachy b«f« lw. lv I th%i
MM U Ua 8.4PJLX^ and 4k Car* to D-wtoo tit KaatU Um propar and
1.70
M tbo jaaetloa of' Looooio, *ra waa pot dowa at 'i-Ofi from Portland,
m%rkrt
fcni Sa*o or BidJefunJ. LTO fn»ai Kannebunk,
AIfr»l utl Mui itmci
I 'A from W*lla. .93 from No IWcwiek, aad .70
L T. Mosa Em|-, of tkli city, h ooapaoy
from Ho. B*rwick. In oor two clti** th* E*il"«mI
treating"
witk o (Mlltou hoo Bmo,
to supply tba publio
boor* *r« bar* appoint*! agenta
on# <Uy laat vwk u4 returnad li a hm
with tickets. aad ho** also ***ur*d agent* in
with aa*«aty-woa l*o tfdiMH of tbo fioay
all of th« other placoa abort mentioned. On
trft*.
Tuesday Bight th* Journml preosaa w*ra a*t
The ball owned by Hon Dolllff k Daao, running printing da* aotikatlont, aad th*
ku
°a tbo ooratr of Hiaitb and Kla DraM
board* la our alti** taad lit* This: Tta Hall"llowt
by
lltal
la
b«n
gov
atylo
op
road War? Opposition the Ufa of Trad*! Ths,
rwnlly
»H TaapU of Honor" aad ImmI fur a tarm Boatoa & Maiaa
of tha b**t Routs to

the aatioa of tha boston aad Maine RailAaeBeieat fin DvutMit baa knt »■ by
read or the Eastern Railroad at Ika present
aently artMlttii K KiiMkilk, of which
Uaa. II the flrair ia, aa Ma Ariaoda boaatln*Joka Cntatti is brtaui The to** baa ipof ty aw, •« ana tally larger, etro tiger, abler, ia
fbr
(loiter*
In
kiidmi
repair*
preprinted
thia a raaaoa for ita attempt to eraah tka lat•■KiM, to.
ter? U akoald treat ita aeighbor at leant with
M C«4 Bratkm' UwiinMil is tbi*
fhirneee, and if oorporatioaa bad aoala, we
paper, if jiimi aiab to »»• mm|.
a boa Id add, wHh fenereeUy aad Mbaral bearRrmiT Mm T*an, April M, 1MT.
ia at) thlnga. Every sentiment of nanllMl Ebimi ; Th« uilnrwrr of the p*»- ins
aaaa would suggest the latter oouraa aad every
Aiialnl
New
Drlaai, by
Mfiof the fort* at
dictate of trva pulley the former, And betb to
teet, with Amir*I Bailey of thla
gather should secure a Bknigamnt of thaaa
atatlua, 'id IB aoaaaad, «M aalebrated in railroads which would Sake ao disgraceful a
who
tbia
la
ollom
tbe
vicinity,
food at> la, by
qaarral limply impossible. But aa it too often
paid their »Hrwi (o Adalral Bailey ia perhappeoa. the lanter attempts to devour the
There wer* many distlnsaiahed visitor*
son.
The public cannot be aa indifferent
leak
present. no*oo* ahoa wer* Oaf. Smyth*, of
Our vallate alone impel aa to
epeetator.
Ooodwia.
hi
uil
n<0>)wior
Now H mm pa ra.
trowa on all euch deepotien, if we ware laflaA latter *u received froaa AJnirtl F»m|«t
aoee>l by ao higher principle. When wea the
deeliuiag an invitation oa account of elekaeee Eastern Railroad
eaught la the disreputable
la kia fatally. Tba llat of (aval oSoer* pmtriek of trying to reduce ita flue secretly, aad
ant *u a» eiteaaive thai ( dmm It iaaipediaai
ao ateal aa advantage trua ita neighbor? When
Tba oaaaaiua «m oaa of
to aaatiaa tbeaa.
hie it been illiberal to Ha patrena la regard to
mi
appcr>
deep i<itere«t, as It |tra each victr
fore? Let ua pledge anew oer confldenoe In
Unity to rehears* incidents occurring la tbat the Eastern
by a patronage wktok abali be at
terrible eoafltet.
eaoe a rebuke aad a warning to iu euemtee.
raadlla
Tba Minneaota la bain* rapidly pat
Some Iftealirtee give the Boatoa aad Maine
Beaa for aaa, and ia to ba commanded by Couileea custom now than before the oppoeitfon.
snudare Aldan. Alia ia to reMive a M* ateam
Hake thia fact applicable to other plaoee If
lanncb, tba bull of which ia belnj; mala on tba
aot univereal. The Eaetern ia not exactly
1a
ia
to
ba
mad*
Yard, while the taaeblnery
where it waa twelve yeara ago la the eoele of
Doatua. and ia to aail ikoat tba A rat of Jaaa
prosperity, or in the degreeof ita influence and
fbr tbc Mediterranean witb tba gradaatlng
Let not ita march in theee direc-

claaa of aidabipiaea.
Tba U. H. K. I'iaaataqaa (saw) ia teatia( tba
eMcleacy of her machinery, previous to its balac accepted by tba Qoveraaent. Tba proeaaa of tba trial is eoaducted by Chief Eng'r
Shock, U. 8. If. Hboabl tha machinery ba aoeapted, tbia veaeel will ba immediately fitted

proeperity.

tions be cheeked or

impeded.

tioa, aad has heaa appointed AsaL Civil EnIndian Vegotablo Modlolnes,
glaear at tba Charlaatowa Navy Yard, where he
doea not baea ta ba toalnaai by tba Seaata. Praparwl by «elai»ca to tall «aeh rata, will claanaa
a«l r«.«Uira health to tha Invalid. CANMood
Ha reoeived a aalary of IINO par aanaoi, here; tha
an.t tha worat Ibrtn* of <1l*eaM
at Charleatowa, bis aalary, aa Aast., will ba CKlUt, HCKOFI'LA
turt4. A B—i aaplaloiag thoa hcU will ba aant
91309. Tha A a*. Civil lUciaeae of Charleetraa. Add raw Dr. K. (iRKO K, 10 Turu I'uci,

Navy

Yard baa baaa ordered bar* aa

Civil Engineer.

Doaroa, klaaa.

Commander Weal baa arrived here, aad enat Naval Store Keeper.

tared apoa bis datias

HotATtOS.

At the Baptist «lnU la Spring**]* hut week
collection «** tokrn of fW, *ihI tifht
|x«i of th* new houa* jiipjwJ of, nlinlat

a

til* church d*bt about SlOOt.

R*«. Mr. Smith write* the Alorninf Star
that Ihrrr 11 a good rr»IT*I intereet *t 8o«th

Berwick.

Mr. Cart*e *t th* Etprwa offlo* la prepared
to turnteh through lick*!* to all points We*»
ud Sovlh-Wrrt at adisoount.
Tim Dm* B*ll dab of this oily bar* chosen
th*ir orticrm who *r*—A»r Prea., C. Pilsbury;

3aiA

Know

thy Destiny.

Tanaoroa, tha
Ka*llah AaIrotoflat, llalrmfaat and ISyohoraatrtaiaa. who
haa uloiiiitiat tha arlaatlBa tUaaa ol tha Old
World, h»» now located haraelfat llu<Una,5. T.
Madaiaa Thornton p< niliM auoh wuodarful powtra «f tacvad tight. aa to aukla bar to Impart
know ladga uf tha jraa'aat laportaaca ta tha tin*
(la or marriad of aithar aax. Whlla In a (lata «f
tranoa. aba dalln«ataa tba rary fcataraa of the paraoo yom ara to marry, aad by tba aid of aa 1n»tramant of latonaa powar. known aa tba fl|thoau>
tropa, gaarantaaa to produoa a IIfa-Ilka pletara of
tha fatara haahaiid ur alfe of tha applicant, total bar with data of taarrlaga, poaltlon la 1Kb,
leading trait* of character, 4c- Thia la no humhas, aa thoaaaada of taailmonlal* can a«aart. Sha
Maoahb K. t.

Vic* Ho.. L l>. Hat:h; Sec., W. C. Bramley; will aand. whan daalrvd, a oartlftad cartlBoata, or
wiittaa guaraalaa, that tba platara la what It parTrtu., G. A. Suiwa
porta la ba. Dy aaalaalag a aaaall loak of hair,
Th* contract for th* ston* work oa th* t**. aad a fating
plaaa of Mrtb. aga, dlapoaittaa aad
riser
has
th*
8**o
of
l>rov*uirnt« at th* aovlh
aamptamloa, aad aaaloaiag Bfty aantaaad alaaipad
Utn awarded to J. A J. M. D**riag of 8*00.
aaralopa aiMraaaad ta yoaraalf, yoa will raaalra
in a pletnra aad dtalrad Inlormatlon by raturn
11* member that at th* L**M to ha gieea by mall. All oommanlaatlona aacradly eoaSdantlaL

th* la<li** of th» Pir*t Universal iat Society af
Addraaa, In aonlldaaca. Madam E. F. TmoRJTu*,
Haco A llxI'Uford, at City llall. Biddeferd,
V.
|jr«
W*daoo<l*y evening, M*y 8th. a b*aatlfal aiU r. 0. Boa US, llndaon, N.
eer service will H* given to th* clergyman'*
Frvo to Krerybodyl
wife receiving th* *o*t tuts*. Thi* splendid
may now b* seea at th* Mor* of Twaa.
A Latc* • pi*. Clr«al»r, (trine InformoUo# of
A Cleave*. 130 Maia *U**t, Biddeford.
Um pwlnl luyurUoM to Uif young of both
Henry W. Kingsbury, E*|., of K*oo*h«ak •u*
ll iMch<i bow Ut« howoly ujr booone b«*atlbaa bee* appointed to superintend th* repairtal, tho
n«|)«ci»l, m«1 th« bmkw
Port*
th*
Custom
Hous*
la
and
ing
reballdiag
W?«t.
Ulld.
?C.| yixins U'ly or s«nll«m»a ihoaU fell lo Mod
Aa excellent appolatmeut.
U«lr Addrw, tud rpc*l»« • copy, port p*l4, by
AtldroM P. 0. I>r»w#r 21,
Rev. Mr. Danhaoi (Bap.) of Limiagtoa, bap. return Mil.
•at
Tr«»y, N. T.
ti**U m«si eoaearta last week. «aking Afteen
—-i—
who has* recently joined lb* church, whll*

Cwit

-—

aevsral more ara eseJkfatw kr

MARRIED.

baptism.

PoarsMorra, Mty 1, 1W*.
la tbta «My, April JO, by IU». J. 8w»«m, Mr. Hcary
Our people bars recafly enjoyed is ex**I)*w1
II Mb aai Mm AM** A. MUk, MM 0 M*My.
dramatia eatertaiasseat gins by th* Portland
In IAU ritf, April 3A, by **». J. fcinM. Mr. Owf*
W. OmmmkI MIm IMi L. CMl-MI. buUi ut thtotity.
!>r**»atie Clab, la aid of Ik* Portsmouth HowU tkit Hty, A Mil It, by l«f. 0. Trtary, Mr. AM
Mk M iha «My.
ard Benevolent SvektT. Th* reaitatioa* by H. CfeiM Mi MM Mm
war*
of
Chad
dock
and
Mat
J. Murray, Esq.
klgh ord*r, and th* acting, deepite th* predioDIED.
tioa of Mr. Praa*is Chase, la hi* aeat opeamg
|y IMm •# MM, m millii alx KM, UmM4
address t* th* audtaaci. wa* of th* bent ord*e,
few IMm MM* avatar, M r*t«kr aUfwtlMv MM.
natural to Ufe, aad enjoyed ky on* of tk* most
nlnd kadktOMiWMMbM la tbo Ttapk
la tbta rtty. Am* M, Mm. Mary, Mb W Hilbaa Cb«4Mod*. |1«MUullta
Om would kardljr aappoaa UmI ntk mm of
mint ud uiinl acting mM ba ieq«M
Bat raraly m mm bat tar utioi,
that la taoraaataral wd tim tnm lUp tricky
Um tW p*ru takia by Mr. Cku*. Mr. J.
It !<«ala, Mr. Purlton lid ladraJ by tba rntlra

iM,M|U)«Moil

by mum

Silica,

x'

C1L_

•

TT

4

*

"DT

Bhtyvyl's,

#30
•M

titvry,

Cloaks*

and

AflOMdi

tBU *1 Um lov«t

CMh rrtoM.

8WIKTKNLA praaarraa thaT**th and Mama la

ft

|

Tw|l>M

tut* la tSa Prolbaaloa.
▼btt, ft Dantlat of orar

Yark Oily

**•
by
90 year*' praotica la Maw

BftoocLT*, N. Y„ Fab»r II. \rn
dallrhtod with Um aJTbata of HWIGTKNIA
AralHttea aad ft wwk tor tha noitt.
PNapM bjr cariaaitr, 1 lotyaatad U la ft tow
Imu fur mmi, m4 foaad In tt aadalatartoaala.
fr*1l»ot A* a l<ilUI companion both lor Iba alak
ami wall, 1 ooaaiUar II a peculiarly rafraahlng
t
luaary.
<
8. fl. Olnitiad, M. D.
all
7*. Pbr a»la by
Dragglata aad Ranay |

4

ft

^rtaa

Old

Bsffribllsjied

Stand,

Fo«S,

Hoxmneu, Oxtxrrhal

Urgt

a

fcC.,|

*"

the latter,
.Coagtu, and A»U>ma, and often oarMIbnnar.
aort In variably atiorleni the run of U>«

ajr

Chilrtrtin tn llahla to h« atta«kad with
CrtHiitVIUiout ibobidI'i warning. It la, UieraIbraTuipartout that «nrjr frmlly ihould hart eonataatly at band mm aliaple and pleaaant. rat effloaeloua remedy fur theouro of thli painful aod
too olten utAi dlaeaaa. Buch a raintdy la

0*. IIOOIBK'S COUGH AM

For Date hr all Draggtata.
U. P. LKKT, Proprietor. Sprlagfleld, Maaa.
Deaaa llarnea * Co., 11 Park Row. New Yark,
will alto tappljr tha Trada at Mat Prleea.
aowyU

Attention, Travellers!

WY'MAN,
flvll

aiantlaoad In tha Ael «f tha Ltrltla-

tagr KnltilDC

Company,

af«

hrrahj

awat few tha vjaataaUan af aatd Ooaipanj, at tha o4aa ef
Um Shaw * Clark Sawing Machln* Cianpany, la lha rtj
af IWhMurd, an rrtdaj, tUj 10th, 1MT, at 10 a*alacfc
J AUKS R. CLARK.
S>1»

BUddWd, May 2,1MT.

Regular

Iloir

AM ho hantM M rb«ap a* *nr offered In OiU markH,
SAW YKR*S DHIU STUKK, 147 BkMeferd IIoum
Bl vk. Mala ftrw*.
A Not of puMtohed prW* will hwalter h* Mind on my
counter, Um4 umt wNibw m»j knew Ik* nUiag prlcea.
•
Wf

f\

Fox* Sale!

0HX8TKR COUNTY PIOS.
par*
AVKW
by the aabeertber,
»th
May

U«

Ml*

or

TIIK

Patent Kedioinea,

^Restorative*, &c.,

fcrtd Chaster Co. WhIU P1a« to
to b« taken i«v about
next.

J. II. IIAMMONU.
P.O. A(ldr»M. Nhapleigb, Ma.
North RorwUk, April 33, I8GT.

New

.F#r

flp|r,

Information cfcaarially gi van.

O. A.

I

f'I

—

WUliaa H. Haabott, Eaq. of Parfoatb, pr*
atood aad aada a aoagratalatorj addrm to
M* Ela. alladiag to bio aoaalataal aad Ulb
loaf Mrrlaa la advoaatiag tba priaalpUo of
liiiia.iad tbo ifprwhllna by bli coaatltaj a-j> jirr.vD Tirr pieces.
aata of tbat aarrlaa laeUetlagble toCoacrwa, m rr
Rr A L D I ff G»f»
by Uw 1*1*1 mtfority |N* to bay RapabUMr. Kla topliad la a aaalaad
aaa la tba Stata

PREPARED CLUE
Mt! U«

28 Crata
___

Hm ^ irKari M—Hf,

BottU,

with Brush.

gg wmw—n

yrr»x>gf4>mi»y*»f

CR1SPKRC0MA.
Oh! the vh beautiful and Mr,
With atarrr i/u, Md radlaat half
Whoae eurllag tenrirlU MR, entwined,
Knchalned the very hurt and mind.

GRI8PKR COMA,
Hair if either Sex Into

Per Cnrlinj'the

Found

iltuatad 47 ml lei ftarU otTnytf. V ,»M m »uaa
•oath of Rutland, VL. on tba Troy k Rutland R.
R. The ballUtot la* aapaMor Bruk BdlAoa. h*... •
ly furuubcd UirgBBfeMt- The

Dead

LftnguaRua, Wathamatler.Commerelal In»trua4l«ti,
nwnatfrmplvy, TelaifrapWog, liuale, Painting, h*~,
«trl« of (ha art. Ipadua*
• II Uti|h( In

Counsellor

The

MANUFACTURING HATS M
JAB. W.

illlrlao

W»rjr

or

Gloaay BlorlvU,

1

Murderer

COOK BROTHERS'
CHEAP VARIETY STORE,

^

A.ppeols.

or

DR. JOHN A. HATES,

Physician

Deputy Sheriff C#r#w#r,
Constable and Town Olerk,
Xmno»,{
J oflaa aw tka Tala19
Mauii.
J
| papk OttM.

Fmrm f*r ttmie.

^.trtiSP&AiTaS;

I u> curt* i
I to tttd m4

lat«l£bT
i.ir

Tmohm* Blamk 0«vtiftoRtM

For Oooghs, Golds tad Ooastunptioa,
YSUVTAbLb rVLTrj tho aid aad wall lamTad
aad aood
oar
by

hr hrtf ran
CVTULR O CO,
NN

Surgeon;

EDMUND WARREN,

Bipdookd.
S

&

Bxamlalaf Fhytlolan fcr Paaclooa.
Omc*. Oititu Aac*»a,l
^-UpBUln, (IS) ( BIDPirORD, Ma.

(M door ahovo tho Boot OOoe),

Oa-t

*
UAftD WAUL
EKIUfTOOlJ, TABUC AMD

■

~

POCKET CUTLERV,

fm lukrti, it MmH Lf*l ind Pip* of run m»
m*, aB * vkMl h»r» Im* b^ki M Mm Cm*
Mm* tod *UI M mU d««j. far <**, }?

FORD,

H.
I

15» MAI* TOOT,
Cor. Wtrtlnftto,

It

I

.....

Real Cattle.

T

8U>rc« a»t Blorf LoU, iloatee and jluuee
on Um principal MNMih IlkI.

m

ffllUU, lu«M

thSVRJrtttiK?-

ST**4-M

tWoiN«.4UM*laii<
•
niddcfortl. Me., Fab. 21. IW,

1

(iUDDAUU A IIASKKLt*

LAWYERS,

HO. 10 FREE STREET PORTLAND,

(7* Particular attentloa flfM to fUntrvpt.
enpttoatioai ud praoceiinga «n<i«r iba

mj

Uaokrupt

act

tunfirraa

of

H.

T.

UAIKKLL.

13

Portland, March 9,1867.
18

klOUTliK

TUAJf TM

BWOBD."

Tie Gold Pen—Best & CHeaDcst ar Pens.
MORTON'S GOLD PENS,

Hntt

LIQUID

WHITE

ENAMEL,

Large

«

.,

B00T&SHOE STORE,

OVER 50

"

■as* JL

000

Old liana

|H ww yVH #riiw Hr

VmM urmbn to fell
Mead* tad Um mUIi

nMnllj.Uitt be hu u; Kan Um Room* ow the

Inftrm

•—

■

ustiu

DIARIES

•

where he will «UTjr en the

TAILORING BUSINESS

In all lt.1 branehea. He will bold btmeeirin m<
dloea* to rat ud make prnHb for *11 who may
b« Inalliwd to employ hla, witboat r*Kird to
where the olotb la purahaaed, and will pirutN
perfect •»U«ffcetloa la all min, the aaoi* aa tho'
lb* olotb waa bought or him. and will abearffclly
Mailt In aaleetlng OLOTU AND TKlMMINtfB for
Ihoaa who may deilra It. Mr. 11. hM Monrad the
aarrloea of tba

Beit Ooat Maker* in the

TKRMft—Caah, or tU aqnlralant.

RHODES & LBAVITT,
*

<»(•»

Universal
»

LIFE INSURANCE!
] '"J

*4

}{

C O.WJPaf

*T1*,

Ia«ar-|

Til Oritlaal Joiat Slack Life
um Co. of Iko United States.

raid ap Capital, $900,000!
•

9,000,000

8PBOIAL 72LA.TT73UBS.

Premiums
tkaa Umm

Lowerl

ohsrgsd b/ mjt otbsr Coapaay

IN THE WORLD.

4

Losses paid in 30 days |
Alter 4a« aoUs*

x.h.6.

frrjfif DmUL

hoopbr

THOMAS QTJINBY.
N

Life Insorance Co.,
SPRINGFIELD,

EXT. BUCHU
Ctf\KES

BXIIACSTED POWERS OB NATVRB,
-which anaaaamMalad by •» nur altrmlng
<y» j*u«ne—Indiapodtlm to Bsertloa, hum of M«m.
ory. Wakafulnwa, llorror of Dlaaaae.frembllnc,
Proat ration. It ll a tpeedy and effcetuel remedy
for all Dtaeaeec of the Bladder and Kidney". Ot>.
atewtloaa of Um Urine. Urarel. Stricture, Pkia In
tba Back or Jolnta, Htou* In tba Bladder, Dlaaaaaa
or tbe Proftale (J lend, Involuntary Kimlealoaa,
l>rop«loal HwalllaKa, and all Ulaaaiee of Ue CrUary Urgaaa la mea, women and ablldran.

TUB

CipiUl ud Borplas

over

$2,000,000.

law of tho 81aU ot MaMaehontU, all poll.
•Im leaned by tble Oo«pany ere a at lorlbtiod
on tha non payment of ttia aoaual premium. bat
ara contliruad la fort* lor tha period which tha
equitable ralae of tha policy, »i the time of lapae,
would purchase.
Tkta law enablce all laanred la thle Uompaajr to
raaelTe tha worth of erery dollar lareeud.
Dividend* an declared awl pfctd anaaallr. Die.
Idenda paid the peat) ear, §100,000.00.

Br

116 Mmin Street.
B.

Diddeford, Me.

F. MBRRILL, Uenernl Agent

10

IF YOU WANT

GOOD

A

CHAMBER SET,

got ep It food etyle, eall at
CDADBOURN A NOWKLLV,
tt Mala Street.

13

AFFLICTED!

SCFFER JVO MOMS t

SanaiL Aiun kfMtUWl

uchu

»1T^H«K^SVWS-<5S

SSrti Rsar.ssuiu.2y^si

Crtaswisr-'rsX'tfKnru:
eeMrr**hHe

bttlt.

filial*

Omral Agaal, UK* BY

A. CBObTB,

J. I. ifJULLItf,
Attorney and Counselor at
SOUTH BEBWTCK

M

JUlm

Everybody

tkomid kmve

A 000D

Clothes Basket,
and tbo ptaeo to bay U ot

Law,

OOASBOOBH * VO WILLI*

MAIFE

omca aria raa Pott Omen.*

ifJTNA, IIARTFORD, CONN.,
CaptHJ

THE nOME INS. CO., NEWWAVE*.
Capital ftoo,oo« •

HOLTOKE M. F.IN8. CO., 9ALEU;lMH&
Hat ArmllaU* Capital SMe.00*

UNIfN FIRE INS. CO., BANGOR, ME.,
M

it

Capital |I00,MD|>

l*.SI, Malaiwm.

ILOOOfiriT^v

*

By

RUMW, Ui.,

Um INO IWm.

*T WOtLUiaX. PATBNTaT.

AMUICiN

R. II. Kimv,

OF PATENTS,

BLOCK, SOLICITOR
IM* ifnl »f V. 3.

TO UNION

7ai2o!j>IL

to Fin

PiariUNCK

OSce rtaerwl Area R. Small fc S«a*a

Whon by Ui« in of OR. JOINVILLW KLIXTft
■T WILL OOKI
ud a • trtClag
Itniaeia. Ilaklte of r»a eu be eared yOTHWtly,
ml
Dtaalpaiiuo, Early Indleeretloa vr Abaae.
Tbe Mtoabfclac (MM wbleb bM ttlwM UU
linlitbli mrlMio* Air Pb)«io«l oad Nerroei
DR. FULLER'S
VMkMM.toirtl lability oad fmtmhi,Ui
of
Koergy. lapoUaajr, «• My of tbe
MlMfMMM nf jrettlbtal ledItcrHJufe. wrtltl ll
r;
Ua Moot ralaoUle propaimtlea erer diaoerero*.
It will reMore all sorrow oflbetlooi, doproealon.
hmm la all ComplalaUof
I* rlraa with
to Mr or
low
tba Urlaarjr Orpuu, wbatbar M« or long itudlift onIIomIi laooMolty
ot Mepory. eoatolo*. UoerliU ol ooUdeetnMof
io.
If
will
Iter*
rooUro
tlon.
tbe
o»lawntty.
Gaaorrkaaa, Gleat, Weakaeaa,
tbe baelih ot iboee who htn doePotlU, mowaenraal
Chroata Catarrh, Irrltotloa af tba Bta44ar, »nd irorodftbr
tieoMorevfl
prtttleao.
RaUnUaaat laaaatlaaaaa oi trine, Na a laaaof
VoME Mo*, be beaiVmsoa bv »er« ¥» "Ueeok
It OootofA »3
too# la ll>« part* aoaaaraad la IU IramUa*.
lp»or*ol MfMtlttoBon, oat oeod
la alw raaaaaMadad tor Drrpapala. Chroala Mat- wttbo«t«oUr fertbo
BHtir.Mi bo ot mn roatllaa, ErapUoat oa tba Hkla,aad Drop*/. U U MmW I* MUk u4 ko^lMM. A Dorffcot ooro I*
CaoreoMod
la
Inotmooevery
Moo, fl.or fcer
THE FEMALE'B FBIEITD.
hi mM all UMhrn paaaltar to raaalaa, tba
u * «.
BUCHU la Inralaahla.M la Cbtoroaia ar lUtoa
Uoa. lrrafaUrtljr, raioftd or Bapprayd Maaatra
*r
PILLS.
trine
JOtNVILLlPS
BP
a ton, Laaeorrboaa. or Wbltaa, aa4 all ooapUiau Ifco
tf*r *84 umuoit ooro of O—mtw,
laaldraUl to tba aax.vbatbar arlalif fraa ladl*.
eratloa, Habit* of />Ualpatlaa. ar la tba DaaUaa
ar Cbaap 01 LUa. far flapM* aa Um 7aaa, aaa
tba BOCUU.
IT 1IEYRK PAIU.
It U fcr aa pari or to tba mk toaa wltb wblab tba
■»<dVUm m <tooo tbolr Mtloa la
aurkat I* flondarf, aallad "Bxtraat of Bueba," bet
HjfBUiirlatorftro wlib b«4i>eoop.mite. Prtoo
aoatolalag UUU ar m rlrtaa.
of Mm o>iro Moatloao4 artieiw vlll ho
Put up in Larger Bottlea,
and Mt U uy
oddreee, eloaoly »oolod. u4^WnM,
Bat tar is Quality, and Leaa in Price, than WmbiI«t eapi«oa,ea reoelpt mt prtoe. iiirw
to
ao-calUd
othar
often
aft
Extract
of
Bocbu.
any
BKMJKR, MUTTS A CO., CboMiati,
M*.S» tlrbr Mtroot.Troy. M.T<
Ma, Oie fcllir hi
ir Itlf-ta.
jy*

Ckrooger

acolnal fir* nn alt kMarf Mk pf*.«tt. la tiM MM and b*a» ooniMtM In I'm flMt*. la
**

MASS.

a

4

Extract of

00 L1BXBT7 BTRBXT, N. 7.

Authorised OspitsI,

County.

paid to cutting |tr<

FIRE INSURANCE..

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL

All W»aka««aea trUtit tfm

orrtca,

•

attention

ft>rt>U)«r» to make.
Baao, Jaa.lB^ INT.

1HC. FULLER'S

8*0*, April 88,1967.

•'

fJT Particular

meuM

»

Stand on Common Htr**t. (
b*low tb* Post Offle*. J

Pietory IiUid,

•

•'

Pielory

8AOO,

riiiuu,

|1 60
Carriage !!•*••*, (mw «bo*«)
••
•(HMtlaf
la prapartlaa*
Tm« Ham a,..

I

N«. W

>

BhodM ft l**rltt

lurinvrgr ooaupivi u/

C. II. MiUUen

Btor* of
* Co.,

Shoeing.

ComtiOB stmt, and m th«r* Merai to b* a dl*poiltlon on tb* part of mini or th« horao iho*r* to
raaoi t to moat anjr meam to pt bono* away from
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coat* fcnd clear and healthy scalp* t
BalA'fYeaded Veteran* hare
their remaining locks tightened, and the
covered with a luxuriant grof^h
baraapot*
of Ilalr. and dance for jo;! ,
Young Gentlemen use'it became It is
"
1
" "
richly permitted f " #»S •»'» •

»a»
tM
tJ4
T.U

1U#
1103
1X40

UrM u lr« »Hk» b»

mil

B

nr. Booker'«

'-if!

:

Da*Jo* returned frwn Kcv York 4nri Bntton with

SWEET BHEAT0-.

BLiaRA MIRKlN8,Ul**f BI*klbH,d*MMd.
WlllpraMoted for uruliat* by ttarab A. INill-,
lb* Bxaavtni tbarala lam*.

OROUP1 OROUP1 ;

SUCCESSOR TO

»Vrf. I. *1.

11.10
1L34

4a.

^

1

8.1'i
6.M
C.40
MM

lis-

da
da

fbr

4.M

10.4T

,

4a

for? mr», Ayrtl 10U, 1M7.

MISS EMIXjY wyman,
■

10.M
10.4J

WMM« i»d

M41IKM.
A firigbt Tmlo with PM^afW C«r MM win tmn
TortUnd at * 10 L lfc,*wfcc»««d Btdd«M,«M Irtw

N*. I •» frnwy lelewl, Iw

<

da
da
da
da
da

ifliA

it

X30
X*3
MT

•.**»' Nl«
da
Kkfr

•

CouN^of

Barwtak.

teteil»,>lIter* fwtlnAter Wteilii ud h*»

8JYI.E

fjfTni

100

10.00

a

altbarof the wtat*«

i

jttaflc HBOBrtrEi),

aaa

Pwtknd, «l TJO
da

|

la

•1X40.

J
MILLINERY!
SPRING

{•*

,,

WmhHW. da
l»W,Oik IIBLda
rofti^d •+**, da

EMERY & COMPANY.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.

la

,.4^

ESFTTr.

S

—

ft*
da
da »!•;
1

da

fboarimnk,
SiJcUWJ,

«

11•

Jl»

lunct. On«t Villi Branch,
I Itowlek Junction B.AM.R.
Hwtk Berwick, da
da
Write,

qi-iLTB, vuvmut cumi roa mkw Xkd *ot» wfctt,

4.00 I

'.isio twvJS

rsrt
•

10.43
10.U

do.

du.

CLOAKING Si

i<>

y

100»

nmlintly naalilii kw Um BiafcaiiMl New

lW«OW
j
LUX!
JL A DIES' OlftnEllTS .T1ADE TO ORDER.

I

U1
»tt

da
**r

in »u,

4

aa

MJ

»■*«*,

*•

BROADCLOTHS, DOESKINS, CASSIffVEItES, MELTONS^

.

IH»hr Ferwelh
da
lufacth
f, 0»k Ilitl/la.

Street, UmoiiBI*
Y«rkMMMI^Mf(»NT«MM<iUlMt((jle*0
D R ESSi V.O oo'bm
if

Goods of. all kinds, TaWe Xdnens,

(Cotton

*

ri
!1

w^^ir

-

Sin. 6.1.All.A

Qaitaaaaabar

tard aad A. W. IUraa of Portaaoatb, Boa. 0.
Wallaoo^
M. Harrtoc of
of
ftargaat, Harriagtoa, Haaay, aad otbaao
I
aft*
voaad
afalr
tbo
ap
aad
1 ibwtit.

1

>

UdloT eoTored Ribbed Boo*, Tark.y Rod HM*1»»
Cklldml IN* i for*lao Plam Oil, a a<r« arrw/o

lowad tb« labor* of lb« rrwlac- Wa ara partMalarly tadibta* to Mr. CbmiW bk Maoda
tor tbair f am— ofcr to aid la a worthy
charity* aad tba a&irbn du»a auk t»1a
«mn tba Mtwa of oar feitatauatb paopla for
oar aalgbbara of tbo Foraat CHy.

fcitaiaUy applaad
aloqaaat tftm*b tMtfc
ad aad vf« wall raaairad by all pnmmi.
ftpaaabaa foloaad *om flaaaton Staiaaa, o«
P ortamoatb. Ifataof Fvabftoa, Jadca Baf-

IN

1

"■

Mraon^aterMUdheld
fJKj^an
At
Probata

tb« wity at Tork, ob
ftfrwildj af April, la ik* ymw *t Mr LoMbdaf
n* kuMiM aistp-aaraai lk«lbllo«McH
unbaringtMMMMhr tti aoftoQ
pwnnhwn»>MtaMiM itkaratnr i)iiar«4
Tbat aotiM ttiwuf ba gleaa M
laraaiad, W «uIm a «opy of (felaVrahrl* b«
pahilthad Uiwn »Mkt mtwlMly la tb**val*a
M J«iml.»Mpw pabllahad liMMiM,li
«»*
nM i>«»(y, iM la tfi» Mai— OMMMt,tiutf
prllM a« Baao, la mM a**Blr, tba* tbaf aar •»JJJ Mid
paar at i tataU Oaavt tola bald at Mm*, la
00*0*7. *a Ik* Ini Taalty of May Mtt,at
in «f(M «tn*k In Mm Ibrwoaa. aad b* larf
IU
and ohjMt If IWjt m* mih.
tbmoa,
4.N
JAMKH fl, BTlPtW. UU of tt»Hk Banrkk,
dMMid. Will waaeptad ft»r probata b/ Lart
Uaaeewa, 3d, Uie |U«oaU>r tkersla aamed.

"

HITS, UPS * FURNISHING GOODS!

•o»pM|. Al tka oUaa of lb# tatattehMtti
tba eoaptiy wm lailtad to tba mUmn af
K«. Oot. Ooodwla, • beta a rlab baaqoat 161-

woo

lunl, *i»t

<m

!

I at

Or * Yitrw Folk* for May oontaiaa moi of
tbt ilory "flood Old Time*" atvl of "RoundlU>Wutkl Jm," itoriti toiillnl To* far out,
lUbjr'iViiitor; A mo-Urn CinJtnDi) NImm
J<m>tb'« 9ilv«r Wad line; and the A«saaain'»
l*vit|iN; I abort akrtcb of IUn 11*11 and
fbr aea.
Criokat; a piaoa of Muaio. "NNjiug" bj J. R
reU F. Chandler, Civil Eariaear, raoaatly
TWrnn; RmsJ th« Etaaiog Lamp; Our Letter Bob.
jafltad by tba Seaate, has received his notillcn-

town

IUn

jaaloua

Biitii.' Boy your nokets at- rsduaad rat**!
"Tba BI Mef irvl & Sw Monthly Bnalaaaa wkiah look* Ilk* pl««k ok th* part of tb* Kaat
tbia ara Ikatdgaaaot ataaau be crowded. Tiekau
liirvctury" aakaa ita Irat appaaraaca
Oca.
*aa k» obtained at th* Ataertcaa Uoaaa aad of
•«rk. Suc««M tu it.
Th« town of KannaHwwb Total laat wrek to Wm. LittMetf. Saeo. at th* Biddaftal float*,
tbutfaaod doHare towards «Mth| a aad at No*. 127, 190,110 aad 93 Mala Mr**t In
rata*
»■
•k»
(v
liuMio buil hat. la wbtob to bare a Hall, awl
a communication
thia
we
notice
of
tbo
«itk
for
Apropoe
Urn
«Acm
pwrpooco, providing
sen* will ral* a Ilka Mia, tbo moot of vblek la the Portland Prm gf yeetenlay:
CoMprnno* Extraordinary. Thia may
U already aabaortbad. Tbo boiidiag will aoat*in a larp Hall for Lacturre, 4c., with otbar not b* the worL Oppoaitioa. hoetility or war
aaay ba the word. Tbeee tarma an euggaated
room.

••

102 Main
mn

•'

of thrre )*ara.

••;/

-T
4

•S&SS®

3?r.gbato / J>r,Qtic^8.

(%md»r
Tl Stale Street,

Faint Oft*, lf«tl«|l<a,
U« H*f uan

•ppotlli KUhf Street,

Botrro.i
an aitaaklra praatlew ofiwpward* of tt
jroin, mUnMU mmti RtitU to the- Sal*
) HUM a loo la Uroat BrIUfa, linn. aat ett
arlbralgaooaalrlaa. CitmU. I
AaalfUMnU. and ell Papaw or Drmvten for PaUito. oiooatod m mwntkli l«w a»f wlUi li»Micb.
KmmhIm u4i lit* Aiinrlni oi^ar•irn work*, to data rial no tha ralldll/ or «W1tT
or PaUnU of IiTwUw ail local or otter u.
▼tea roadorod ta all aitliri towkla( lb# mm*.
Coploa of |ho olalai of ur PaUat fttroUbod bjr
roalUtac Una Dollar. AaolgataaaU roeordod at

AFTER

Vl,»lila|X>a

If iffWK fa Iki Untltd Statu ^mmnm
fkMUUa ft* iHailit M«*ti — MNrtMkf Ui

wm

daaMai la km torn* k? tte Co

rwrmortiAiA
"I ncu4
Mr. Jtddjr u obiiTUm an</«paM«
V " Ji
/praettUoean with vtes Ihave teA
CHARLES MASON.
Towailaliair of

olleoUoai la

M »'"kU

a

rbroi lo

rur uaa

oocuro

LftKft OnmiMnmv #f f||MU
-Mr. R- D. Mdr tea aada frr pa TMJBTEZ«
all
fcat aaa of wkM petaati Kate
opplliatUaa.oa

-sift's

kkMrtteit at la rmaaal aU laaoakara ka
apply to kla to acaaara taolr palaaU,aa tte/ m»f
ba iara of tertac Ite Moot MtMfcI iWH a te
■tovod aa ttelr aaaaa, aad at rarj raaaaaatea ater

Baatea.Janar7l.l8i7.

Jo 11.1

Sail Loll!

Sail Lon•
TIM madwdgiw4.

jrrJ

hetln^M

ft

loftf

Sail Making Business,

Mil onalft—t llta* all ardan aatrmitod to M»
UN will ha faltoftallf tad prMiptir HM«M.

h.

■ AZL

bTToi»,

MAKZ3R,

Facto ry Iilaad Whart, Saoo, M«.

te4

Particular Noticcu

A LL Mnni in krU44n U rlra aradlt to IW
A laU Ina af Kill 6 Traafc.an* all y»w«M to4abt«4 U Umm an B0Ut«t that all U« Milt ^
»U>—i—11tan km Im( to tha Malar atotarW
Italia Ur.J.P.Uill.
faao, April aft. (Ml.

I*

J. t. BILL.

•

fttisreUanrflua.

wua

k.

7V CtmnerfiaU Odin-The tJM X P*>* Um CWnrra, m4 Liktmim *
I*
tT—ku»cUm A

Colltge RejtduL

iSmpitiUtm

WAiamrroi, April 7. 1867.
The n«i uv the election in Connecticut
c rented the moal pvufouod mmum at the
I'lWWfc it cum (o MM OMipctid, an
like a clap u? tbuniler from a cleat thy, ar
ruihar so lika a gleam uv clear mtnlke ihro
■

iii&m

over-powerin hlack elouJa,

uv

mo

Khe the HmI Mrmk uv Minlite in the moroin
no

after a long nite uv colera morhua with
brandy in the home, that we wui over*

powered
prrirnct

with it

aich

a

The Cornet* hevn't

satisfactory apesm

ex-

joy

uv

the reeeet uv the nooe uv the Fort
llflar afliir. ft penloost a tery aingler eff rt on Derkin Pogrsm. When 1 cum up
to him with the nooe, he wua engaged with
nil the eloquence he poaeect, a tryin to convince a nigger, wich formerly belonged to
him, thai, after all, the authemem themselvea
wuz the only one* the nigger* Mod trust,
aid that when the lime cum for them to
mom

eaercin the leetive franchise, ef they bed
any regard for their own interest* they
wood turn their back on the Abliahniats,
who wuz, to a man. bory bedded deceev-

unly who

r*, and trust them and them
k no wed em.

•

•*8amyooelnesd the Dsekin, in

an

iflec-

shunate low, «|ih
niggest*
shoulder **why shouldn't we lor® yoo ?—
Voo art bone uv our bone and flesh uv our
flesh—we am uv one blood,—" (this remark the Oeekia got into a hahit some
yeari ago uv gittin off* when speekin uv
the Dimocrisy North, and alius uses it. It
is mther effective, tho in tbb instance, ef 1
hand

one

on

tbe

had bin in bis place, I shoodent bee aloag
it (Hit, ewin to tbe pccoolyer eonstroeebtm
wieb mile be put onto it)—1"ami our inter-

Samyooel."
Deekin," set 1, intemiptin him, ♦•Deekin, Connecticut be* spakan in thunder
is one,

est*
*

and bet gone Dimocraoc!"
Wat !'* ses be, "Diioocnuic !"

I ones,
"
1

L

••Verity,"
three Congressmen
aes

and

fA Governor,

out ur

four."

tbe
wus a sudden ropcher uv
relaehena exist in between the Deekin and Samyooel the dark complexinned.
Kf lie wuz uv the Drakin*! flesh, the Deekiu wuz in lavor uv roortifyin it. for never
was flesh ao lielaltored es wua that un
Tber

frendly

iortunit chattel "a. The flesh wus imme<
jnly lasseiatsd. lie piiclied into him fertxdiua, and after putninelin the aatoniabed
Afriekin, who didn't see why the result uv
elecshun abood work aieh a change, till lie

breth, he condvnat what atrength
reniaiuin into one vigorous kick, ex-

wuz out uv
wua

cleimin—

'-Take that, yoo black swindh-r. I've
talked sweet to ye under (else pretenses.
I've been betrayed into wast in soft sawder

nigger—into coaxin whar I hev
deniable right to command—into—"
onto

"What does all dis mean?" aed tho

ger

on

a

faintly.

nig-

'my irrmi,

una

reaction we've heard so much aliout
It inrane that there ia an e*its arm.
chance uv yoor hein rek«mm!
r<-«slingly
I h*»

—

il Nwt n;'tn to yoor normul sphere, uv your
rmnin down from the high Ikmm yoo'vo
hiu a ridin, an*l in hein agin the servant uv
y«*r brethren. It means that Connecticut
hat agin spoken, and that yoor a ginxl deal
more valyooable to ua than yoo wui a hour
ago.
Gu, my trend, and hoy salve for yoor

hroosee, for unlaw yoo

heeled,

are

yore

I lett the

Uiinocrisy jubilant, and cum on

(<• Washington, Icolin that I must go where
1 rood And kindred so lea. The nite I armed ther wui high carnival at the White
II<>imc. The President wui in tall feather.
Titer was Cunoertiout visible all over him.
Ilo hod a wooden nutmeg for a buszutn pin,
—i minaloor b**s wood ham hung from

ht« watrli fob, and in honor of the occasion
h« wux drinkin punchea made uv Noo
Knjlaud rum, with smart alicee u* Weth*
er*tield unyona in em inated uv lemons,
Randall apwnf toward ma ex 1 opened the
door, and:«laaped me by ooe hand, the
alPrujdwi bj (other, and we

tKm-jnot

together onlika the three grece»—emhracctl.

advantage uv me. es they
They
hod one odor—the unyon—wich I bedent,
but I atood it. Why not, when that odor
hc<l the

frnin the breaths uv thoao hevin the
appintin power? I wood her stood it, bed
win

aaaafietidy.
juncture Secretary Welles cum

Ilia bineetin

At thia

In.
**lla!" sed he, "why this nuwootid hilarity T why thia joy whar grief generally
hes hekl hia court ?
"The Coonettieut elekahun," aid Rao—u.

Titer

.r'

it, or, swat other
over-*-oaer what
candidate P**
■

nan

who waa

area

Me

wua a

pleaaant gatherin.

Cowan

ooograiulatory adilraaane wua red
than wood All a page uv the Noo York
Herald. John C. Brecklnnrfge hoped ihia

■tore

thai eeeoml Butler, General Shoridan, who
wua ojoa to every fiend the Preaidant h«l
!n the olQr uv wich he wua lately mayor.
Georal Wise aeet hie congratalalkma, but
tha nkfcapied thirty-eight pegee uv legal
cap pape* elaealy written,tha wuaeaat red.
Moaby aent a allagorkle pipe made uv corn

as

wua carved a ayrolwlie niggmr with tha Anwriean eagle with hiaelawa
into bit wool, with hia congratulation
.ami Fernando Wood aod Jean D. Bright
*aad Dan Voorheea ant thaim, and Yaltan.

nob, onto wich

;|

whether

or

not tha Prreident win a goin to accept the
•ituaahun ami take the Dimocratic party to
hiabuaaunt? Ef an, be had a liat uv ap.
IMttiinanm lot Southern Ohio wieh he wiah-

At thia pint tha quoetion aruee
wlteiher or not I bed not better moov my
CLi-wille and Military Inetitoot to K on notml made.

ticut 7

1

ailed, es
rr if

*

praeticie man, and I towmiat
pertinent to the queation, whethmm n

not I her wui a

diatillery

ticut, ami eekend, whether

in Konnct

or

aot

(WhiMj orrr UM tat Oflta),
BIDDEFORU,. ••••••• mains!,

nMN^rour
Seward

",TW wua laat year!'* aed

tjv

Lj

ae-

*
*h*
ihat
"Well perhaps* wua Wben <tfd
State vote agie •" rtiil ha, Immesgtly, to

tka

toa»<awrh

aa

hnlM,«
ItafW,

MK

any

one

'ceptin Seward.

Sekretary KaiMlall replie<L JW woodent Ml»iy«ll>»>lc>»*wlUtW

indoneetnenta that bo coodeot Ail*
Dartag tew y*nra IV feahlia ha»t baM whtlit by tarn
taattaa. paMaadit* la alia a 4u»rt •( Kilract o(hm|»
fil. lie wu* onrac Oaeatjr wua bit bolt— rlUa hrmMhr Ibt af Dm h*T« N»
■!««
tS> M, lor lb»y (Mkln little, if My, iBUMaiffla, hit
aimple, child liko atmtc-forwardiMna in his •Am M nnlln pnprtto thdmr. IbM^WW
t!,. n» cf th» mil citnrt* 1
dwtina ia politix was hia cheelfiulm and ■|>[>4nUwn( tuu LJnWal tht
N 8MM|WrilU wbicfe
MrkK, uatfl Mm mm Ithad well nigh bin bia rooin. The flrat que- er* hM Iw««h ayMryntnoa with ImpnaMan wd (ImL
hold

titert

•i

wit

BlUI

wa

call (hi*

Ki»fW>l "SamperM*," at Intrral

ther wu* no Poet
kairy the State every

To
had bin

on em

one

anlumly promiaed.

The Prveidnnt rnnarkt that he realty
alioodent think that triflin circumataoce
wood interfear with givin or am to other

li* blldina.

move

wat tber ia ur

THOHAB QUIHBY,)

to Hrttrr* a la by tar the MM rfNMI pariflar «
UM Muad yrf diaorttvd by My body.
AtmI Cmmt Nrmul to m aaliiWB»y known to
I«n»amil I<b*r nMy fr* IWnh «f Onagha. Oahla,
li» i■ ii. HmimmmiCimis B—iMtlc, iMlitot Cm
■MPtoa, and tor Um ratief Cf-CumnMpHra TbUentt la
atnuMl 11" «t KM iHlMis tw It h uarWaa h*r» la re.
MMtlhaiihliMHaflfcyhtM. TV%erM Nmi tMh
rr«MMri by Xh.J,C. Area ft Co, Laved, Haw., ant
eohl by ail <Wu«iett aiaJ deaJm tn m«i»Xm MMjahwa
»
...

h woodent coat much to pay

Aaqnaaa

frste on that korner stun. 1 apoae a better
than
one cood be got in Konnetticut at leaa
tfie met of traoa|)nrtm k, but wherever
that Dimocrattie Kullig ia bilt that must be
That stun ia halthe corner atun ur it.
lowed.

Thar

are

tender

aaaoaysahuna

hanging round it. k wot tbo komer stun
uy a nigger akool hown wich we burnt to

the

ground

the nite we hurd or the veto

the Siril Ri'ra Bill Bot I won't go to
Konoetticut nntem my subsistence in asihooml. Ther is more money ther than
In Kentucky, but I doubt whether they
wood support me *t well. I apeek frankly. 1 kin understand why a man kin be a
Dimokrat in Kenttcky—tieV interested in
ur

nigger*. I kin sppnrslieate the Ditnokrisy
nr Snthern Injeany, Illinois and Ohio, cos
tha com from that rejun, and the sekood

generation aint got to be roteia. I kio underhand the Dimokrisy in Montaey'i and
Fenuindy Wood's docstrit, but pardon me
—I want to keep very cleer or KonnettiA pee pie anywhare in
kut Dimokrata.
Noo Englaud wich kin deliberately sell
is jiot the kind ur peepie
I don't want to be among. 1 instinctively
mistrust a Yankee who dickered away his
interest in Bunker IlilL I her notist that

thersHrea

to uo

Noo Englander wich
marrid an old maid or

a

cum

South aad

widder with a
piantashuo wus never to be trusted and
it's my eiperienao that a demoralised Yankee—one who baa ahed his early trainin
an«l look up anybody else's moral close, is
about the t nee neat specimen ur a white
man on the (see ur the green erth.
Thay
Iwv the aeootness wich is born ur a bar*
rcn soil, without the Piiritanisin to keep it
within hounds tksy possess the ability to
mako a liviti on ther natir rox, but his la*
in mikier cornea,

ami

an

a

easier subsistence

iiimiu

ut

mum

iur

nuickcreljie goea South and fishes for men.
A Noo Englander unrestrained by grace is
|N2on, aod I b'eeve Konnettikut is flill o»
I hev hunt Massachusetts

em.

religion

at mm >/.<-< I, hut its aumthin we may lie

than*

fill fjr. I hev alius bin thankful that the
Mayflower hrot orer religion es well ex

brain* ami will
Among tlie Konnettikut Dimokrisy I
dImmkI stand no alio, ami, beside, 1 hev too
much self-respeck to toalieate with em on

tmrMura iiiMiion,
au
m -caariM.
Lovn ro corrmra,

If

mqvl»

|

triii

ia

PERRIOO.
She

maleAo aura tbat

overcome or

predoraloeU

in

artfctea.
Ontii

aaly "Imnt Banacwut Taocaaa," Md
JwMti—s that may ha

|

O.

toil 3

BXFKKBLKD AND DBLICATB 00N8TITU.
TI0N8, of both saiaa, in II ilk ■old's Kxtbact
Brrav. U will lira brtok aad aaar^aUo (baling*,
and aaabla yoa to ilaap wall.

10

TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANTDOW
ooattaaaa todaroto kto

Tba aalabratod DR.
aatlra tim* to tka traataant af all dtoaaaaa laal
Tu Brrni Eno.—The Boston Daily daat to Ua fcealaiyitoe. Aaaiparlanaaaf twaaty-tkraa yaara aaablaa him to gaaraataa apaady
Advertiser thus explains a phrase which is aad
paraaaaat rallaf la tba «ar*t *«*m af <appn*
its
of
entire
used
in
often
orifin mm aad mil altor Mttutrmml P»raw»«t*aU, from
ignorance
wtoirwr r«a«A Alllattor* for adrloa mart ooaand real meaning:
BadiaoU atraat, Boatoa.
A Gloucester fisherman would tell the toia |l. OA**, No. •
N. B.—Board raralahad to thoaa wba wish to ra-

fact.

Is its *<Mhr

Baco. March IV, IM7.

a

MAIN STREET,
(Cr/iUl Areada), Dlddatord.

INTERESTING CMS!
CHILDREN,

FOR

I

LOCKE'S,

J* 8.

.*«#•■

Factory Island, Saco.

Curative Cough Balsam,
MICK, * Attn 90 CKXTS PKX BOTTLE.
1W Bait, I Vapaat, a ad Beat aftotaal RnWf tm
Oaf hi, Calda, At. tlaa Work! haa aw pradarad,
Farflj T*f*Ukla, roatalai ao BIXKBALB,
ar aUar DIXKTKBIOIS DBLGA.
Tba Ciumi Biutt
U Warrant ad, If aaad
aordlaf to Direction*, M
Ci-aa fa all chm, Caiif ha,

Calda, Croup, Whooping
Cuugh, AMniaa, and all
•flVctiana of tba Throat aad
Langa.

MUtmu Z*<Uc JHrttr'i
ItfiM la a Pb»*lt V»oaTilLi Kirn
pr»r»r.d with irtal ««ra and
arlrnliSa aklll. Oum a eentklnatloa of ib* baal irmodita iba vagaubla klnfdoai
aOarda.
11a remedial aaallllaa ara
kaaad oa lia pawar la aaalat
lha btalihjr aad Tlgaroua
airaalation af tba Blood
through iba Laaga.
Il talivaiia lb* imn'm
aad aaal»u Iba akin la pot»
form tba dailaa al rotala*
line lb* baat of tha ajatrra,
aad la gantlr throwtaa aff
iba wmtwWmi haai

iKiba nrftaaalibaMf
9 ll Iimmi iba pklagm, la■ daraa ftaa •plttlnc.and will
■ ba IMnd *«7 agreaakla I*
ll la aal a "lo^Ibalada.
lenl ramadf bat aiaolUaat,
aldtei

hmi er

yeenceet ehild.

**v««r*u,Tr

»wh »iight,den«i ftrt «•
/>»•«
five iha Ba'aaai atrial, e> ike rtrj law priea•( whlek
raecb ml *rtry aaa, thai Ibey
la
lb«
li
la
(aid
Tl
bring*
■iit alwaya kr«p tl eonvealtnl tor aaa
The Until ur« or« U mm baule will aftaa yrttaM
be wank aaa kuadred naiaa !la eoet.

Raid by all DnnliU.
SAIL ft BDCXXL, Proprietor* Urn Tor*

Cough

Important to SM Breeders.

K. K. TWAMOLIT'B,
No. 30 Factory I»land,Baao.
,Ly«7

HXLKBOLD'8 FLUID KXTKACT |

"

ywrt)

MA
IM Baalli

Fisher's

DRooonrr.

Now York, aad

Taaih but*. rbtladalphU, Pk |

ooaoae up to

gtat dooa

oar

reprieintaUina

cr

MilMCft Bl'ILDIXfi, m IAIN ITIEET,
BMMM, Mala*.
J. M DBARma,

Coo|k Drop*.

TfcU oortkla aad »>itaal oara fer Otagfca aad
f
all dlMoaoa a* Um Uraai ui tmmgt. kaa baaa faaorallr kaowa tkroackoat Wow aagkad Ht tfco
Sm
lnmaySMkatoSHd^M«riko OMtrSr
tart ilttj jroaia. aadta warraatod ta oara, w ika
tfca part tar
arloo will aa roftadod. Ptoparod b/GtoaaaW. fcnl| i>iii«i >ini»it«y— m
to
WmisviSiI
WAU.m««rt>B»,*Taadaoa QjjWlato bt. W*ar.
«A»OX BYMOftM A CV^rnprtoton, Kaaaa.
Why is a man lifting a aide of baeon on
t m NfMi
■■ *i hi' -1
r
Hecause be is a poor
a hook to he pitted?
S H p »■> IS mm tm p>jr—L
J.'ILDBAAUlS. •
«

j~^~'

TESTIMONIAL S

FELLOWS' WORM LOZENGES.
From

a

#•!*

Kuan, 0, C, May It, IBM.
Meaara. Filrows A Co.,—Qentai I accidentally
lent the other day to a (tore for aome vermlfage t
and the man, not having mueh on hand, seat me
eomc ofyour Worm Losengeo.. My children show,
art ayaptoma of worma at The tlae. I cava them
noeortflag to dlraatlaoa, and In twenly-Mr heara
(rov tho time thoy oommeneed taking the losengea, one (a boy about five yeara old) had paaaed
twenty-five large wormai the other (a girl three
yeara old) had paaaed twelve and I deem It but
fust to aay thaL from thla alight acquaintance with
your roaaatfy.I feel aatlaSad that yoar loaengea
are aheap, aonvealant, aaH. aad mora effectual
than tho ordinary remodlea and aa auoh 1 checrfully raoommend them to all heada ef ftmlllea.
Toon, with respect,
JO LIN 8. C0LPITT8, J. F.

Rav. Mr. JACKSON, Baptist Clergyman, writing
from St. Martina, In roftronoo to the Warm Losoo*
pa. my a
Moesra. FaLbowa A Co.—Oaatai It aflords me
great pleasure In ecylac that I have known la my
Dwn Aunlly, and la the mulllee of othera, wonderrul afieota produoad In the deal ruction of worma
by your Worm Lounges i aad i eaa eerU/y moat
Minaelantloualy that Ibelieve them to be the moat
affbctual remedy that haa ever been Invented for
the removal of worma from tho hamaa atomaah \
and I hepe, gentlemen, la praeentlng aaah a valuable medielae to the world, that you may raoelve
large patronage from tho pa bile In general.
I remain, air, years truly,
WELLINGTON JACKSON.
St.

Marti n*a, N. B., Aag. IS, IBM.

rhytieian't Testimony in favor of Ftlloiei'
Worm Loxtngtt.
Sauhbubt, July 30, l«M.
Miura. Fellow* A Co., 81, John.-Oen tlemen

1 bar* examined

your

Worm

Lnaeaicec. and

hare

beoome aeqealated wtth their eSbcts m m tntkilminiit, and hart mach pleaewrc It rcooameodloE
their im u ink ami effectual remedy for wormat
and I fully bellere that their employment M inch
will fire eatlalaetloa.
Youra, reepecUBlly,

W.8.FUUIAY.M.D.

EDWIN CLAY, M. D.

ililly Infll

kaaplt,eend

aa oao

Tfcis taint (llaraditary aad Aoqolred,) Ailing
Ufa with untold miaery,ia, by all uaual medical
rauediee, bearable.

RHEUMATISM.

If there it any diaeaae it which Ik* Oftl
tution Ufa Hyrup la a aovereign remedy, it (a
la rhtomaUam and Ita kindred aflrctloa*. The
■oat intenee peine are almoet iiitully alteffCaaaa,
»Jc<i —tDonuuui ewellio«e ara red a tad
chronle or vioariuua, of twcaty or thlrty yeara
•lauding, have been cured.
Ctrtmiu Cure in aIt Cmm€»9
Or Ha ('dame Mult.
Thaaa who aaad Uta mitIooo af aa aiparkaaad
or
pbyokiaa
aartaaa la all dlflfcalt aadohraaia

I

Atoaaaaa uf arary bmm aad aalara, ateald gt*a
bin a rail.
f.l Dr Daw laiportaaad baa tor oalo a waw ar.
Uela oallod U»a fra acb tfaaroi. Order bv aall. lar
rl»
f I aad a red (tamp.

NERVOUSNESS.
Shattered Jferrtt,
Nervous Dtbihty,
Lou of Power.
St. Vitus' Dance,
AtiM WILL RE rnnrEITKD BT DR.
QtRAI DIX, If teUtog to rara ki tnaUcaal banana tthrr,
Eptlepsy. •Mir
Confusion of Thoughts
rtfcrtaaJlf Mai fr—wwmty. with few mtfftM tnm
•

Thonaanda who hare aaSard for yeare will
Una th« day oa which they read thee* liar#
Particularly to weak, Buffering woman will tbia
medicine prove aa Inestimable bleaelng—directin(f their fbotatepa to a Hop*-which fulfils more
than it orotaiaaa.

Ijrt

k fladinf ha did not help bar, I procured
tyrmpc aad other eoamoa remodloa, without glrIns relief. Slaae I cam* to thla alty. 1 procured
medical aid. tad Boding the ehlld rrewwonre.ao
that we really UmmcIu aha »mI4 dia. wa
ed af fwttlac a remedy. At laat a lady Mend
aalled Tn, and aaaared aa that the eh l id wee trowblad with wama.aad that the oowrt originated
rrom that oauaa. I admlalaterwd yowr Worm l»v

bomb time

Dub* Sail.

w. L. CLARK A CO.ObomtoU.
No. t Weet Fayatta St, Braacvaa, If. T.

MASON

mb

A. H.

aay that

the lltlla

*»aj" "f* "■■551^ JS*
_

A.

HATFIELD.

Box,

CounRolora at Law. rnrs boxes for ei.oo.

Office, llooper'a Block, Llktttf StM
BIOOXfORD, MAIMS.

Lcraia T. xnoa.

In

44

NUil

n.

wamorra.

IRISH,

Ptpperell B^aare, laM,
hMoeaataatly aahaadaad fbrmOe atleweotaaafa
prleea, a gaaaial aaaaramaat a<

liUMBBRp

Clepheard*. Bhlagtaa, Latha, Pteheta,
Oara, Doan, Saab, Bliada, Ac., Ac.
IHAri aad Plaaad Beard*.

lyII'

-•

»

TWU lanUMbU Matietaa «U1 to prvptrad tec

IklfKMlUlkl
(few

Bayliid Botanic Depot, Boston,'

Tn ito Prtprtotor, J. C. FRKHCH.

rk*«cMUr»«r jillows

ftojihw

■drtnnrrl M kfl traa, af

jror// iriu, siholx on mjkkicd.
bk. DIX*

rairjTM mimical orricKs,
• I CbMmII limit U—f. Mm,
art ao anwari llau palknu nrrrr ara «rkw«arh olhar
lw»IVrt,UwwM wVmwla Mi adfcwb N*. if, ha»«
tog an wuWrtlia with Ma I wkk—, mMfntr ■" h»
II; InMnril"*, m IW ■ do mouwI mm aay h Milan
•»lyW •* kto
ML DIX
ftaMfe mttrta (and II canaoi ha onlr^Wttod. ••mft *>/
Quart*, who will Jo or my anything, ftnj frrjmr* Ihfi
nirm, to Iwpcar apoa fttfM) that ha

CONSTITUTION LIFE 8TRUP purge* the
eyatem entirety from all tha evil eflbcte of MER>
(JURY, removing tba D4d Breath, euring the
Weak Joiata aad Rbeumalio i'aina whlah tba
ueeof Calomel ia aura to prodoee. It kardeaa
Spongy Quma, and aecurea tba Teeth aa Irmly
" "

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
aradicataa, root aad branch, all Eruptive Diaaaacs of the Bkin. like

■ m mli movuu NiKtra

wehgmlMtox.
■old tar

Wmailm P—I— eeewUly.

«■»*»>»,

h*|rMon,

E

DR. DIX

(mat; n>n to ft»»a*"T» anJ mpnteto Hiywiaaa—
wm»j of ftoa anrauM Mm to erllloU oaara, haaaaaa af hit
acknowladaad *kil and ivpatolkw, allatoal ttovafh a*
kmc riprrWaca, prattle* aul ohamulaa.
AFFLICTED AND UlfFORTVlf ATK f
ha Ml lahhad iM add to ynm tto»rtnft to Mo* lialril
bf tht Ijlaf tuaato, mkrtimatnuUeot, Mm frtmbm aad
prcirnaiooa of

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
ott Smtllhkf of the 0 lands,

FOHZlUff Attn IfATtrt HVACKS,
wha know Hula af Ihr natafa and ehaiwir* af Pprtal Iha.
aa to Ihtlf rant haa ublMl >*|al rfvplocuai of Inatllulion* ar follagaa, whirli aa»r* tiiwii li
<4
Ilia
wartd
othrw tiMI diphaaaa a* Ihr Paad,
u; pari
how ntojUnnt, aoknown I o>4 an I/ aaaumlnf and al«trtt>
llaaa
namra
of
hwrrVtl to lit* dl|4o*ae, Ntl ta
In
In*
hirthar thrlr toipotftian aaaaaaa namaa af oihar Boat aat>tlnra
daad. Nrttbrr haitorlfal bf
bnlad ph/tiaant Umg

either of the Face, Neck, or Female Draaet, and
ahoold be taken aa eoon aa the ewelllag la detreted, thua preventing their breaking, and producing tronbleeome Discharged 8orea, which
of
dlaflgur* *o mnoy of the younger portion
(b* younger community from alx to tweaty
are
children
aubjeet
very
yeare of ago. Young
to Dlachanrre from tha Kara, which depeada

QUJCK JfOSTHUM MAK CMS,
thmafh klta errUAcaira Mai rr^rronra, aial iwata ml.
atkra af iMr aadktoa bv Ik* f«W, who mw4 rtpnaa
taking a few doaaa of tba Life ar aoatiailM Uitai | ar aku, hraidta,
to Iwtkr ll*tr to»
pnallion, t"fj frnra Madloal tuxki murh lhal It wrtMra of
I ha q«iaUUr* M»l rINi af dUlbrml hrrta and plante, and
aarrlha all Iht tarn to IMr l1Ha, ktlntta, g|«rila, la,
mnat nf which. If nn| til, eoiitoln Mmofr, hmaaaa af U.a
anrtonl hrtlrf of Mi "«irtn« rrrrylhlnf," hal aar knaan
to ■till atora than la rwad," aud U*ar am kUtol, eaaaiitntlmally li\)uml fnr Ilk.
couatitution. Thaae

upon a Scrofula
eoon reoover by

cases

All eorofulona persona suffering from general
Kmaoiation, Dy ape pels, end Drupey
Bebility,
of the Limt>«, Abdomen—Ma, In the female,
Dropay of the Ovarii* and Womb, generally
aooompaniad with Ioflammation and Ulceration
of the Uterue—are permanently eured by Conatltalion Life Syrup. The disease known aa
r*>
Goitre, or Swelled Neck, the Ufa Syrup will for
move entirely. The remedy ahould be taken
chronla
exceedingly
soms time, aa the dlaeaM
ic and stubborn, and will not be removed without extra effort.
Tumoreof the Ovarian,Turooraol the Dreaat,
and ewelling of other glands of the body, will
be completely reduoed without resorting to the
knife, or operation* ot any kind.

I

Epileptic Pita, Sympathetic or Organlo Dlof the heart, aa |>alpitatioo, IHaeaaee of
the Valvee, producing a grating or filing eound;

seasee

Dropsy of tns heart caao, and all the affroti<tae
of thie important organ, (peraooa aufteriog
from any aonte pale in the region of the heert,)
will be greatly relieved by Conatltutloa Life

Syrup.

Broken Dotrn and DELICATE CONST ITirriONS, suffering from Indisposition
to Exertion, Pain in the Hark, Loss of Mem-

Calamity, Fear
ory, Ftref6odint}t, Horror of
of. Ditease, Dimness of Vision : Dry, Hot
Skin and Extremities, iV'ani of Sleep, Rest'
lessness ; Pale, Haggard Countenance, and
Lassitude of the Mutrvtar .Vyitem, oil require
the aid of the CONSTITUTION LIFE
SYRUP.

R

Thruafti Um Ifimrmnut nf Hit Quark Pnrtnr. kunwlng aa
oOtrr munljr, b« rHIra a|««» Minriit, airl girra ll to all
Mahar4
hi* ||aUNi«t to pllU, drv{«, he., m (U
C|uallx IpmnM, a>l-U to hit va-mlM nlniti, »|*rtf <*,
antUntr, he., I*4h iHylnr a|«»i lit affrrta to rartnc a trw
to a hundred, II It truni|-»t«l In rartnua wait U<raa(V<itl
It takd ««f Ilia M.i.-. ^ aaa
Ilia land toil, ILU! i, i'i
of a ham iMr, oilirrt frow wnrar, art) aia IHl to Itftt a at
tuUrr l<r mtitht ir j'***, until itUrrad or mrcd. If (wt■i!4r. br oaniwlftit |>b}iicUti*.
nur JtJ. quacks ark jtot laxoRjifT.

N<*vltMaadkw Um frcnrninf brta ara known in mm
Quark Dnrtnn and N.otrom Mikm, yrt, irfirUxi <4 Uw
III* »i»l ImIUi r4 lihrn, Otrr• mrr lit>ar iam| lb<« wtnJ
■ ill r«« prrjart Unrarlit, onolrailMinf filing mafrarj
la U*lr niUmh or thai II ta (onUloni In tMr inxnuu,
an Hint lha -n«i*l f~" may k* <*taia*4 »*
(*
U *" m; bo iMiliij
ciwiny, «* "tha
IV minM. Il I* lk«u I hot aim; »n* drolrod iton,
•ml uarkwly (prut lar** amuuitu luf r>|<nin«« wMit

WftWij

qntiff.
DM. DUf
charpa ar* »rry moderate. Ctmiiintallim anrff
rooMMitUl, ant all inay i»ly cm hln with U«r Krirtitt m».

fblrnra ami wrrrrjr, whalerrr My ka U«* Jhiai,
tlmi or •iluallnn t4 any "nr. nv»rn«l nr ilnfW
Mndlrinra ami hjr Mail and iUprw to all part*

matt,
m

»a

rtMIWN.
All Irttm rr^nirlnK adrW mud enotala nm 4n0ar U
A'l lrrar Da.

Dii, Nn. SI Ki.linat Mrwt,

r>

Tlir IMDIKf". TVirtHflirtli*. UIXHr.
lira tarty ln»Hr« all Mb* wto nr«4 a Mtllmti or Smr.
No. '/I Kndl»*ai Wn*t,
find adrla*f, la rail at Ma *••*,
Mm, Mao*., wIMch Ibry wiU And aiaan il hr Iknr *pox
lal am—amhlinii
PR. DIX, liariiic drr«#0 orrr Iw-my ytnrtlolM* par*
Urnlar hranrh M tho tn*tinrot ci all <11—mt pnrullar la
MmM, M I* now cnnrHod hy all (V4h In iMa n wntry and
In Kyrnyl) thai fcr o«orl> all otiaar knows |naW'«tn la
UM *afr, apaady and oflrcUtal Inalnral ai all li wall m*.
Ilia amlidno* an prrtaiwt »Hfc Um npraa pnrpn* *f
MWH all dlmooa, writ aa drHltty, wnakmaa, annate
ral *Tf" »»■*. wilaunanH* af lh* tirt, aK all *t—
ihar|« *Mrh IV-w hu* a mnrtial *UI# nf tin t+nd. Tha
Iki Inr I* now hilly prrpnml lo Iraat la hi* peculiar atyt*,
Mk amdmlly and ewwlaally,all dlnni r4 ifc* lm li
mi, ami thry ar* raaportMly Inrttod lo can al

N*. tl Kadlrall Rlrafl, Baal aw.
faqoMnc adrtaa awl Mil* ana dollar la
IM(«.
|

OP

FOR ALL

ULCERATIVE

hixokjxce of qcack norron.* Ann rros
TMVM MAHLHS.

Al Mtora

BVXBT WOMAN IN THE ItAJVD

DISEASES,

Dr. Dorld'H Norvino!

either of the Noes, Trkmt, Tohocb, Snss,
Fohhiiad, om Sour, bo renaedy has ever

AND I5YI00RATML

proved UeeqnaL

1

Among K*dletnM, It to Woman's Bwt
Friend f
ImvHm* (•»WWJ*!*), twilltw (»■»!■ «■*■!).
(plW BMtttt(jitop.ll. Pywrlw*
fV-..
»k

*<*)),

.-jj.

iTi^pwi,

hlfL
nri

—

1

/4

M

^

iMaiiarnr, nri||i)f

wi|N«m|U,
('ImtLIk; Ml 4«tarM ituknw
a* m

""

w*n

»w

inwwi,

link,

wtiKtuS
>i

f y»*/W
w*»t
/etwrerte# Tmm teo mj t
whlc* an thnji tUnM bj

DODD'I

i«

NERVINE

rf Ik* Rvrca FM4, yi hiIm
Km fHi ctfcultllio it
OTA
*•
m*M
hawita,aa4 wiwi Uh nw «r1
pa* KtMr Mknl Mlttt/. It u mlttm H* Orrrm m
«JMT p m nil m *«C. m« m Ml
InnpraMr «n Mk«
lfw» Mil hNkkl>7 Iw »ll>ll| lyiuw.

U,

|Lu!jntr>ru!tij^*rt
B.

|irtk>mtmrntm toN»
P^r>
u ^

Q^Aii Oimu Btooo Ptmtrrrao Aanrr, |
Mmw a C*h rwwiiM,
II*
Lai Bteof itum Uvutaujd it amr
t
T» FiUuaBk-, K«V T*rt.
1/I®0
PmSTABAflM IS TU VoKLD.
THE RIUH AND POOR
Notors >Bd
in lWkk to Um mom
BMd« ttM coRunrunoN lute
boUm*
of
all.
ImmAI
COfMLWJ * WEST
SYRUP tor Ik*
PURE BTXiOD
»«n md womb; m4 If Mm 0ii«imIti4 lw» m« (Ivtm mtw bi»w iOw<
b«Utky
prod—
la UiU mvkil.
la yooth, 41mm ud
ConatS«Btion|b
mrtj tmtk art Um mult.
PHw,IL» par bottle ; on kotf dom for

THE CRITERION!

P

MM0tUkMl,lbrirM4 of Ml

THE

C—tiUhon CtlktriU Lift PUlt.
CfttUwti— CttktrUc Lift PUU.
ConMthtH— CtlhmrtU Lift PUU.
CondUall— C•Wartic Li/t PiUt.
Prttt 33 Ciftl Ptr
Prie* 23 Ct*U Ptr
Pritt 89 Ctnis Ptr
PrictVb Ctmh Ptr

DICTATOR!

uInM in kti itort fcr wn<,oktok will
mm of Otto iIm U tti mm
iipww<i >11
kit A 1m. Ui( MitiEK BTDVEU, bd4 i good mwrtM«K«r
Is

m

Stares ml Kltclei FinMiu Qooii.

lu.
Box.

Btou
Im.

mCBJHUTD

|

MOROAN 4 ALLRfl, Omni Amk
No. 49 Cliff StvwOftvTork.
GEO. C. OOODWU 4 CO..

-J

raraicua iDfnmai

tiXTttx runs
mppd In lmtw*l *f ®p«rUI Dinar*. • fWt an a»U
known to Ha; CM—, raUJtfcrra, MnthtM, ItaH
4c, thai br I* mm* ihi aiaritad, and jarand all other dineoltiea of thi* kind, which aa
■oak dieigure tba outward appearaao* of bath
inn TRjrrr.r.mt.
rrnJironu
malaaaad female*, oftoo making them aditTo avaM aod rarapa iBpoaitkn af rotalfa and KaH»a
guatiog objeot to themn!tea and their friend*. Quack*, Mart mairaw
to Boatoa than olltrf hrp «M***t

Ulcers, Pimples, Blotches,

Wit H. OBEOO ft CO.. Proprietor*.

* co.u mhm u

mmtkm, a«<> m—

ailmfitts a/id trnimo/iM,
Magte MR |
ICCKLT A.1D nSUCATC IHSORVKK* I
MemirlaJ IflrrUiui t Kniftivoa M* alt Mrm «f *•
Hklnj 11m rf Mm Slow, Timal ml M; l
IK* turn i IvtltiiMn °< Iha M«
to Yualh,aad Iha
laUaoal Mid eitor

F

}

all

Innhnt it Marrtol Ml

Complexion,

Si'*

in

social

Feeling of IVearines, Degression of Spirits,

$7.

Pnoe 18 Grata per

ft-WJEYidUUTm

Attorneys and

af

tcur-jnusr jxn xoijtart iiarits,
IWf »®*U Ml IHOIIIOWW

J1ECURIAL DISEASES.
.,
Hotting of Bona,
Salivation,
Aches in Bones
Bad

tub

M

aot glraa.

mw IWMH ipN mv atotol«ctaal
pritotplaa, m4
a vary few Jay*. s«
tavanably aartala la Um mv awta af tnafmt.
tbat bm| otoilaala aoapialala ylaM uad#r IUan4
Ua aflktad paraon ao»a wdalaaa la par*<* baalti..
Dr. Daw tea aa daaM tod gra»tor aaperiawee to*
Uia ear* af dtaaaaaa af wutaan aad ab(ldraa.ltoa
any utbar pbrilelaa la Jkwtoa, IM baa, viae a
l»4j, ouataad bU wbala allaallon U tto aura af
prlrala dlwaili and Carnal* Complaint*.
N. 11—All totlaia Mat aaatala toar rod ataapa
artbaj will aol to aaaworad.
(XBaa boar* irva » a. a. to* r. a.

«p«r1r rellal nmiM la

-—-■

Br. Jon, N. B., Oct. SO, IM 4.
Maaara. Fiuora * Co.«-It ladaa toyoa. thel
headi of fcmlllaa, aad to the public at Im, that
I a bow Id make a aUtaoent of Ue efftoU of yowr

BBLICAT1 IIILTI.

1dl*.
I, Bwi, to mwHiij
HUMh teaala U4M. CnUiM
t'tarl.nr
I'Mri.or fWIIIni
AlllntMlhi No«b. Ma»r Altot, n^>
pr«Ml«n. ikI «U»ar MUml dwiiiwuli, iw

Salt Rheum

Erysipelas,

Gailitor,Bt.Jobb.N. D..Nor. II, I8M.
Mb. Kbitob i—I waa Induced to try Fa]leva* Loa-1

npa, harlac had a aaaiber of children under ay
ear* wboee atomaeha vara ao Irritable thai the or*
dinarv wedlclnea eoald not ha retained a moment)
Mil tne aaooeaa that followed their aae waaaooomaa one of the
pleU that I aan reoommead them
moat nloaaaat Bad aaffe medicine* that ean be ad-

III CULT IMPORTANT

TO IIII1U Id

SCROFULA.
Glandular Stalling*,
King's Evil,
U.oration,

from iht Rtv. Dr. Clay to Iht Editor
qf Iht Chritlian Vititor.

mlalaured.

ifrr,s

hllMHttowMMNMuni

HINi

Struma,

Syrup.

tht Ptoct.

Jutliet

Drag, wa«lBjly healthy,
am happy U
dollar aadwa laahea 1—f.
if. I am'

AMnm>

saw nuaa ASD job work

L

*

Curts

Jf yoar

plloelioa, prortdlag entile aeUa&etlea u

4—H+miM*m,»m4*wwk4tmhrmvmgh9mt.l

A'<*

with delleloai taata aod aaaaalng power.

Rep&rator Capilli<

Baskets S

Si

I tip

Bf Fallows' Worm Losrrorb la the only worm
remedy In eztatenee, combining harmleea qnall-

Uea

bMi U Ihwim kwlwMllw toiM

krmuditwN.

MOTH PATCHES epos the female face, deAyerahlra, Scotland.
pending upon the dlaeassd action of the liver,
"Maok'a" dan, Nelly (IM) brad by N. nana. Jr.,
Sr. Jon, IV. B., March. 1854.
are very «npleasant to the yoeag will aad moand reeanlly aold by S. P. MoKaopay, Kaq. to a
hutn A Co.i—Thla la to eertlfy that I ther. A few bottles of CONSTITUTION LIFE
dam, Mary. (139)
gentleman la Paaa, fbr Mo.
bean
maoh
will ooereet the secretion aad remove
ewaedby N. Dana, Jr. 3d dam, Mary, brad by Bar little hair, aged all year*.I harh*
adaiialatered tear SYRUP
J.M Rergoa, Jfelgaartaa Caatla, Ayerahlra, aad troubled with worm af lata,
the depoeit, whieh Is direotly uader the ehia.
•Trow Wom Loaeaicea aa per dlreetlowi, aad la
imported liiM4».',Blood will tall."
In ths dlasassa of ths Liver, glvinc riss Is
alae boar* after ha pMBsd e*r*ralUi*B worm.
3m 13
Termi, $1X0, In ad ranee.
Bcaa Ma particalarly ralaable, aa the
Theaa loeeni
Languor, Disslasss, Indigestion, Weai Stom•%sd at them. To* are at liberty to ach, or an nloerated or canoerens ooodltioa
ahlldren are!—IN IhU to the benefit af others.
of thM organ, accompanied with burning or
othsr unpleasant symptoms, will he relieved by
MATTHEW OA AMBON.
the ass or CONSTmfriON LIFE BYEUP.
Throw away you lalao ftinaa, your twltahaa, yoar

Daetmatlra af oomfbrt, aad not worth A Set
Coma aged, ovine yoathftl, coma nrly aad our,
And ratoloo la yoar own lasarlantlialr.
REPARATOR CAPILLI.
Boatoa, Jtaa.32, iMt.
Iy»
TO E h»n Jut roooIrod i lup lot of 8PL1MT m4 I
" RATA?* BAHKKTB, ooaprlaiac—
(fton what,
I For restoring aalr apoa bald head*and
forcing a
ever aaaea It nay hare fallen out)
and lUUa Cloth* BukiU.
Hpllol
It
no
tha
of
hair
Ul
Ma,
oqadl. It
«
apoa
«
growth
••
m
| Quihtl
will laraa tha board to grow apoa tha aaeetheat
«
1
M
Ml,
M
•
BUCHT7
free la from Bra to eight waaka, or hair apoa bald
H
*
M
M
k
|
haada la ftom two to three meatha. A ftw IgaoIt a oortalo oarajbr dlaaaoM of tha
which woo flfcr to tho trmdt at nu&BfeeUmt' prloo*. | rant practitioner* hara aaeerted that therelano.
bladdkh, Kinnrrs. amrtt, Dnorsr, om- 1|
thlag that will lb roe or baatea tha growth af tha
CHAD BO CRN A NOWKLL,
OA NIC WKJKKKS*, TKMALK COMhair or hoard. Their aaeertlou are talaa, aa thonUMaIrM.
IS
rLAllfTS, OM.tKMAL DKBIUTT,
aande of II flag wttnnen (ft— their awn eiperteaaa) aaa baarwltaoae. Rat many will aay.how
ud all dlMMM of tha
are wo to dUUacalah tha Raauloe from tha apartUMiyjKT OKOA.fS,
DR. L. F. MORSE,
oaat It eartalaly Is difficult, m nine-ten lha ofthe
whoitior oxutlag la
d Kb rant Preparation* adrertlaad hi tha hair aad
MALE OM rtMALK,
HOMCEOPATHZBT,
beard. ara aatlraly worthleaa, aad yoa may hara
o
torn wkalavar aaaaa aritfaaUag. aad a* uUw
A OA MS * BLOCK,
already tbrowa away large aaaeaate la thalr pa*worn lojto STAirouro
ehaaa. Ta aaeh wa would ear. toy tha Raaarator
of
a dU
CaplUI i It will aoat yoa nothing anlaaa It fally
IHmmm of Umoo ortaaa raqatro tha «m
|

UKLMBOLD'3 EXTRACT KUCHU,
As long ago aa Robinson Crusoe's first MtoklhkU apwaria of yoara, pupawd bjr
U. T. nELMBOLD,
voyage, when that terrible storm struck

Please Bemomber

Medicine

61)ana,

|

um.

that rtLLOirr WO KM lotttroua ara prepared with great care, from the eoncoatraUd extracts
•f two planta. They do not act no a purgative or
etnetlo, will not debilitate the patient, are eu elm
devour a whole bos without
pie an Intent may
barm, and will at the acme time axp*l the wormi
In an extraordinary manner.

b« had onlr at PR. 8THVKN8 A SON'S, «3 Ltlltr
#tf
Mala (traai, Dlddeford.

TITK

WA1UUNTM) fOA ONI YKAA,

Baskets!

Be carafel what ye*

DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S

para brad Ayoehlra Ball "Mack* will ha
kept tha enmtnr eaaaoa al the I arm ol B. V.
Hamilton, on tha Jiollla road, for tha luproror.
ment aC Block.
"MaokH wu brad by 8. P. MaKaoaar. Baa., of
Scotland by
from
"Oawald"
lmpartad
(83).
•Ira
Jr., of Kannahunk. Second lira Jacob
rkar, brad by John Parker, Nathar Orooaalanda,
Scotland. Dam Plak, brad by Alas. Oawald, aaar

JUST RECEIVED!

Gold Pens!

that all irt mora or leea troubled with warma, aad
thai minr die annually from tbla mum, who. bjr
tho UMljr itfalalitmiM of » prapw remedy,
would be aaved. As Prllowb' Worm Loiuau
may be taken without any nnpleaaaot rnul t, and
u moit children are fond of (hem, their me li reoommentted to those apparently In bealtb.and thua
dispel ttMMW of wiiat would protean tuflerlog.

Madams ZADOC PORTER'S

ly4T

A Baa lot or

Eminent Men Assert

FROM PERSONS OF TffK IT10 HOT RESPECTABILITY JH NEW BRUNSWICK, CONCBRNINU

rOR BALE AT

Splendid Auortraaat of

J. C. A1KIW * OOb*» CIUBBATCD

dlMN, ending aoaotimM fkUllr. putloalarty
wkra tbo moom to Uo itoniMli. Tkolr pr»—nix
InUtolr moit ordinary iltuaUon la atioiMod wlUi
aatevorablo ofloota spun tbo goaoral With.

WARE8,

DAVID TUXnORT.
3ul3

Ho.*) Factory Ialaad,8aao.

'»'•.

13KWKE BT,

A GREAT VARIETY OF

At R. K. TWAMBLIT'I,

>♦<»/,/

Cloolis,

1*. 11.—All kladf of Una Watch and Jawalry Rrdona and warranted toflva iatliAMtl«n.
stf
Jim lit, 1864.

CHAINS,

•->

GOLD £ SILVER WATCHES,

palrtai

Ladies' G-old "Watches

tr«

NOTICE!

Watches! Watches! CAN
Jart raaalvad

-Hi

*

Various remediea hm.fhM Uae to Urn*. boa*
recommended, iuch u Onload, Oil «f Wormsoed.
Tufpentlne. 4e., »u th»t <Unc«n>«* aad evro foul
eoneequenooe are produced. The h natal ty ef a
aaaaed much research
TbaLARUBT and fiB»T SFLKCTfiD MaortomU •aft aod ears remedy haa
aod atady bv the propriatera of Fellows' Worm
af Ladlaa' and Orai.1
Lozihou. They are positively Mfe. pl»»ita»4
efleetual. They do aot kill the worma, bat by
making their dwelling plaeee disagreeable ta
them. In order, however, to gaard eoasawsri
against deoepUoa by a baae compound, the aaaly.
•I* of Da. A. A. IIAria.State Aaaiayer.proving the
above atatcmenta, U aanexed i—
MI Kara analysed the Won Loibkois prepared
by Mwiri. Frllows A Co., aod find that they an
free from moreary and other metallic or mlaeral
matter. Tbeee Loaenges are akllllatly compounded, pWamnt to the tails, lafe, yet rare and sffactIvcln their action.
SILVER t PLATED
A. A. IIAYBS, M. D.,
Reipectnily,
In thU Tlolnlty, can b« found it Maaira.
Asaayer to the State of Maw."

130

Licensed_Agency.

maln aadar U*al*aaot.

end.'*

them io Yarmouth Roads, he says "we
rode with two aocbora ahead, and the caI4ea veered out to the ktMtr end."
dense a phrase, which is nearly without
meaning, which has crept, even into the
pul^ which tafcs ia extremity, of the
•bilttr end."

KUVUI SMALL k 10.1.
Ckj BuUdlaf, mr Wm ». tt

•Tmm,
■Ml builnaai par La of Baeo and Itlddrford, aad
•Ithlaafew rod* of tha Spring St. Mohool lloaaa,
•Mn( a rara akaaoa fbr any ooa who wanU to
furnish a houaa fbr hlmaalf and tally, Initaad of
otoagh to balld a hoaao, aad than nat
paylag raat
bar* any of hl« owa.
A plan of ttto lota may ba mo by calling aa tha

rabaorlbar.

lolUitifi crantcd.

promptly paid.

QlX gaod IIoom LoU fbr mU, aitoaUd la tka
O plaaaantaat and Boat grawlag part of tha ally
and within a law mlnut**' walk of lb*

made,—and in the nautical phrase of
hundred year* at leaat, has been known
aa "the bitter end."
When, in a gale, a
teaael has paid out all ber cable, her cable
baa run out to -the Idler end." Then
comes the tug, of course, and it is decided
whether the atom) will be too much for the
to. OoMWpUoo or
II no taaaUaoat ta
cable, or the cable too moch for the storm. laMlljr mar «•«•. Oar Flooh aad Blood aro|
Umm «>urooa, and tho
The phrsee is properly used therefore to Mpportad fro*
MX ALTH ASU UAMJttSS
ilMiyieia a crisis, or the moment of an uaad
tremity. The "extremity" of the cable, in Uat ofPoatofitjr.dopoDdiapoB proa pi waoTal
two

oik..

House Lots for sale.

PiTBouttm V. Naaar, P. N.

waa

Kiiki tonred it
Louci

a

No. 1 Union Dlock, Illddsford, Ma.

THE NATIONAL COUGH CURE

Baa earad H*r. Wllllia MaDoaald, of Boatoa.
wbaa proaoaaaad by phyitolaaa maaraM*. U will
linujrimMi ooaxh: It always rili*¥u. For
UranahltT*, Bar* Throat, ka., It haa ao
up. 1 leev for home to-monrer, or es soon HaartaMBs.AdalraUa,
aJaa, for pwblla saiabsM
f*rtM.
es I kin draw my mileage.
ami linger*, (told by all l>ra«i»ta. a. C. GOOD$
WIN A IX)., Battoa, Wholaaala Agaato,
is Toatmaater,) ami likewise t'rolcemmr uv Bibblikle Politic in the Suthern

UMHMMT

Not

SELLEA,

H.

*

TWAMBLEY ft CLEAVES,

LADIES' KID GLOVES,

A tents

..|300,000

"•

Mutton oflodmonttn tbo tbroot. on onutarst
frotrulnootf bad Irersvlo* for dirt,flfctlk »r
ritability of uSp4r. ofcolle. flU luM p*l«y.
•
;m !h»fi r ,i'»
.I
in among Un flret to ■ndtnsln* tbo ooootltattM,
In tlra liat oMImmm. Thoy oftofi ooomIoh ntin

laai rftpald or aaariOad. 40 p»T
Ml. ratanwd In dlfttUoda m I Tew RUkt. 30 net nok
«0m Year Kiaka. «

DRY GOODS AND WOOLERS,

CHASTELIiAR'S
IIAIR EXTERMINATOR
Saprrflooas

Proprietors* (leneral

T.'<

I

UiTKSTUAIt WOBKS

-

(09 wwiicii, ootmaonovTr
(Orfaalaad IMS)

ubh

LIPB-HBALTH—STRENGTH.
praraa-1

icank

»

THE NORWICH.

entirely Vegetable.

fUMat «f Qm boti. ArorMnttt, twfleblng or
at Aril DC iwldanlr daring iloop, polo Is the Mom*cb, tou of fleih. poUneoo with boetlo, oppotlto
mmUiiiri rurmlnu*. »t uUier« |pk ft dollooM
of U« Itm, d rowifiw> mflW oppor lip. toogoo
wbi^l/ftirred, »o4 (tudi^d wllk^Mi •puU.faUd
or garlio brotlh, grinding or U«U> during »!••»»,*

Of Qm*Ct, ViMiCBCtrrtTi.

tho

kin win< to their M* ud fpaotoae store
0m48
58 dt 00 MhUU« HU, cor. Market 8t.(
the «lto oooupled by them prerloa* to the Are.
8IIATTRRKD CONiTITtTTlOXB HECTORED I I). M. A Co. »n H«U IW the ftoto of Malae
by IIm-mioldI Rrnucr Brciv.
Ibrthe Cnplr* Sewlag Macblan.
JUr A Tatlok1* enamelled and oloth ImltaLIFE—HEALTH—8TBEN GTH. Uon paper good a. »
BoIIIm A|«ito fbr Parneworth MannfhctnrIns Co., PtnoMMWUiN Mills, Cumberland Ml lis,
DiaSold
Mill*, Madtooi Falls Co.. tod fbr Dana
Hundred* Mid tbooMDdi annually dla
A Me Evan's BannerWllU cotton, Warp Yarns and
turely whan, II they would pro tha Ureal French I Net Twinee.
Remedy,
Salt*
Pinuiu, March 20,10(7.
DR. JUAN DRLAMARRSV
CELEDRATED SPECIFIC PILLS I
!
Excelsior
Excelsior !
Prepared by Uabamcimb A Dcrorr,Mo. 314 rua I
LoMbard, Writ, fr«.m tka preecrlptlon of Dr. Juan
DitaMm, Cbtaf Phyticlan to tba 11 oapi 1*1 da
Nord h Lurlboiaelra, a fkir trial, tbey would find
m mediate relief, and, la a abort lima, ba fully reatored t* M—nk aa4 StrtnalA. U la aaad la tba
Hair.
practice of Many aalnul French phytic Una. with
For Remoflng
uolfbrin (uccaaa, and highly recommended m tha
To the Ladle*. especially .thla Invaluable depllonly poe111 re and .>rri/%e Rtmt4t fbr all paraoni
•uflWrlDK Irvai Ueaerel or tuuil liability, all da- itory recommends lleell a* being an almoal Indieraacaaanta of tba Nerroua Foroea, Malancbuly, [>onsable artloie to female boMSty.t* easily applied,
5//rs»a/arrt<M, ar Jrail a a/ Caitetiea'. all Weakneaa- Iocs not ban or (Qjare the (kin, h«t Mta directly
aa arUIni (hxu Naxual Kzcmm* or 1 outhful India>n the rooU. It Is warranted to retnore lupcrflaeratloai,L«*t uf JlutcuUr Energy, Physical Proa- >u* hair from low foreheads, or from any part ol
traUon*. Marroninaaa, Weak Hplne, Lownoaa ol the body, completely, totally and radloally extlrHpIrlU, IMmnrM or VUlon, 11 Titer let. Pain* In tha Datlng the same. leaving the ikln aoft.kmooth and
Rack awl Limb*. lmpotency, Ac. No laDicuageean latnral. Thla la the only artiole meed bv tho
cud Try an adequate Idra of tha Immediate and alFrench, and le the ooly real efleetual depilatory
moat illraculou* change It produoM Id tha dablll.
Prloe 73 eenU per package, seat
a existence.
tatad and abaltcred ayitein. In feet, It stand* on- xtft paid, to any addrese, on reeelpt of an order,
abora
maladla*
of
tha
rlrailed a* aa uniblUngcar*
DKRUEU,bliUTTS * CO., Chemists,
>y
mentioned.
ata Hirer St. Troy, N. T.
ly#
Suflkr no mora, bat on Tkt Grref French Rrmtrfr It will eflbct a cura whara all othara rail, and.
altho*a powerful remedy, contain* nothing hurtful
to the moat delicate ounMltutlon.
Pamphlet*, containing fulI particular* and dlreoHon* lor ufinx, la Ba^llth, French, Kpanlth and
•f the boat quality,
Uarman, accompany aacli box, and ara alto fact
free to aay addreaa, whan raqucated.
WHITE A. COLORED
Prloe One Dollar par box» or alx boxM fur Fire IN BLACK,
Dollar*.
all aliea, for aale by
Hold by all Drwnlata throughout the world \ or
will ba eant by wall, securely aaalad from obeerraHon. by eocloslng *po«lfled prloa, to any authorlaad
•at take aay ef the ITartkUm
altered. Buu> araarwaaau.

01 K«W TOM.

THE QUmOT,'

rated. ciroa Information oaoaoraipx abeeot
or lovera, roatore* loot or atolen property, tolls you
the bualneaa you are beet qualMled to puraue, and
la wb*t you will bo meeteuaoeaaful, oauaaa a peed r
Mtlrlacee ud tolla you tko Tory day you will

In all Iholr ita^i, at UMla aipaoaa, llttl*
hev ord*r»
or ao «Imh* la dl*t, ao ln«oar*al*aa* aad ao »iOr PAT,
in Utt* »sd odor, iniaodU ARREARS
known uv calves bein born with two besdh poaura. It I* peasantIra*
pensions,
from aU Injarloa* propato la 1U actluu, and
BOUNTY, mni
This elecshun, I fear me, is one uv thorn artl«A
PRIZE MONET. |
monstrosities wich nachrr sometimes pro*
MOTM * FRECKLE8.
aaaorad
Abara
elalmt
bjr
ov.
It
pronptly
doooeo to sliow what she is capable
Tha only rtllabla ratnady for thoia brawa dU
EDWARD KA8TMAN,
aolo rations oa tha Ibaa callad Moth Patabaa and
aint normal. 1 hev no objccthun to yore Traaklaa. la Paaar.a Moth and Frbiklb Lotion.
Baao. Malaa.
M
Pr*para4 oaljr by Dr. B. C. Paaar, ltormatologtat,
pheelin gnod over it—it rejoiced me, be* 49
Doad BU, Naw York. Bold by aU drajocista In
Watob.es,
cause it will give our fVena at tbo 8outh Blddaford aad alsawbara. l'rlc* U par botlla.

(Wich

Capital

conllKuratlon—MB tbo aepecta and poaltiona of
the ulaaeU and Um Oxed alar* la tho hoaveaa at
tho flmo ol birth, aha doducoa tho fttara dcatlny of
aaaa. Pall not to oonault tho rroatoat Aatrolopat
It ooata yoc but a trifle, and you may
on earth.
■ATIM A MBBCT llflinfl TO «B FIMTB, 817« Dtaa* | aoror again have eo favorable aa opportunity.
Consultation loo, with llkoncu and all deal red 1b.
•MM UUV.
formation, (I. Partlea living at a dlatanee oaa
r«r BrcMkltk itikm, Catarrh, Caa-1 oonault tho Madame by mall with equal aafoty and
aaaaptlre narf Tkraal DlaraaM,
aatlafectton to UMmaelrM, aa If la pereon. A full
and explicit chart, written out. wltn all Inqulrlea
TMM AM Mi WITH UflTI MO* BCOCM
answered and llkeneaa anointed, aent by mall on
aooolpt of price aboro mentioned. Tbo ilrlelaM
SI1GBKS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
aooioey will bo maintained, and all oottvipondeaoo
taken
wb*a
retoa
References of tho hlabeet
the
tn
or deatroyed.
oaaAil
returned
eteartaf
vD And 7VmA««
order furulahod tboee deelrlag them. Write pUIn9 Speaklf«, Mid raUrrloi tba Ibroet after
btfere
1y the dar of tko month and year In which you
TVteUi wore
m «iwmI rwruon «f the ratal wgaaa. Tin
bora, enoloalng a email look of hair.
and bar*
MadamB 11. A. PKRRIOO.
Address,
are ricnaaialU aad prwarlbal by PhjvicUia,
P. 0. Drawer ifW, llorriu*, N. 7.
eouo>
lyt
the
m
lhrw|b<wt
had tmthaeoMI* toeat walniw*
and teHufwiri
toy. Mar u artlrte «rtowa
MILL IKEN & Co.,
Salt DEEEING,
tbair itatj by a teat of many year*, eaak /Mr
tb*a* la new teealittaa la rariova part* ef th* wortd, and
JOBDUU OF
the 7W« ara unlraaally pcoaoaooad better than ath
ar

(MM

loofmeodi

OROH^'S
BRONCHIAL TROCHES

spring.—1

courage, ami may akeer the Radicals into
givin us better terms, but—"
My remark wus intemi|itid by Saubbory
who bed bin surreptitiously drink in punch
with tho ladle, and the odor uv the unyons
ovcrcumia him bo rolled umler the table,
ami very shortly thereafter themeetin broke

I

^

"SECUH1TT,'1>>

THE

They

tk* rwtouor pro<-r«aUea,laflaaa»Uea af U«
|J
nUddtraad KMaajn. Hjrdreaale, Abnnau, Hammn. fngbtAri exilian totolin toala af
borrlola(jmpUimi iiuidfiiUl* claas oT4I*mm.

CONSTITUTION

•»

are

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS

t.1,000,000

!^.rvyqp(rj..j,.|l,«00^

ih« taap, A I marry, gtvee you tbo mint, Ukoooaa and eharaoirtllallM
Farmaoant Threat Diaeaaa, Urtatloo ol the pernon. Bb» yoada your Tory
thought*, and by her almoit aupornatural pvwora
o* Consumption
un valla the dart and hidden mraterlee ol the future. Prom theaUraweaectn the Armament—tbo
in aBBBLT.
af

TAKK HO MUHK UNrLHABArlT MU inlams to sheer io Kentucky, an I don't care
8AKK llBMKDlKM for unplaaaaat and dwmruui
about cbaogin em. 1 don't want to throw dlaaaaaa. Dm Ublmbou>'* Kitbact Bucau aid
Iju'hovkd Ro»a Waib.
enld water onto this phestive occasion, it
bein an element we all despise, but hev
DR. S. 8. FITCH'S
we any asshoorance of her continyooin
"FAMILY
PHYSICIAN,"
Ef | understand it we won by
Iron'
niU. Baat to any
8*renty-«li par*' I prle*
insaiM uv |Mtrouage, ami runnin • war idilrvM. No tm>u»r required aalll lk« book I* r*mhI rtallr *|»pr>»»ad. II to a parfrct
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